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I N T R O D U C T I O N .  

F I T  motto for the  history of the  Reformation would be  those  words A out of the  history of the Day of Pentecost, 11 HOW hear we, every 
man  in our own  tongm wherein we were  born . . . . the  wonderful  works 
of God ! ” The ruling  thought of the  pre-reformation  period was not  more 
the  maintenance of one  Holy  Roman  Church.  than of one  Holy  Roman 
Empire, each of which was to  comprehend all Christendom. The language 
of the  Roman  Church  and  Empire was the sacred  language in comparison 
with  which the  languages of men’s common speech  were  reckoned common 

coming-in of the  Reformation was the  awakening of indi- 
the  sense of each man’s direct  responsibility to God; 

but it was equally  the  quickening of a  true  national I&! In  the  light of the 
new  era,  the  realization of the  promise of the oneness of the Church was no 
longer  to be sought in the universal  dominance of a hierarchical  corpora- 
tion ; nor was the “ mystery”  proclaimed by Paul,  that “ the  nations were 
fellow-heirs  and of one  body,” to be fulfilled in  the  subjugation of all  nations 
to  a  central  potentate.  According to  the  spirit of the  Reformation,  the  One 
Church was to be, not  a  corporation,  but  a communion-the  communion of 
saints;  and  the  unity  of’mankind,  in  its  many  nations, was to be a  unity of 
the  spirit  in  the  bond of mutual peace. 

The  two  great  works of Martin  Luther were  those by which  he  gave to 
the  common  people a vernacular  Bible  and  vernacular  worship,  that  through 
the  one,  God  might  speak  directly  to  the  people ; and in the  other,  the  people 
might  speak  directly to God Luther’s  Bible  and  Luther’s Hymns gave life 
not  only  to  the  churches of the  Reforriation,  but  to German nationality  and 

. the  German language. < 
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Concerning  the  hymns of Luther  the words of several notable  writers . 

Says  Spangenberg, yet in Luther’s life-time, in his Preface to the Cithara 
are on record,  and  are  worthy to be prefixed to the volume of them. 

Lutherz’, 1545 : 

“One must certainly let this be true, and remain true,  that among all  Master- 
singers  from the days of the Apostles until now, Luther is and always  will be the best 
and  most  accomplished ; in whose hymns and songs one does not find a vain or  need- 
less  word. Fl flows and falls  in the sweetest and neatest manner, full of spirit and 
doctrine, so that his every word  gives outright a sermon of his own, or  at least a sin- 
gular reminiscence. There is nothing forced, nothing foisted  in  or patched up, noth- 
ing  fragmentary. The rhymes are easy and  good, the words  choice and proper, the 
meaning  clear and intelligible, the melodies  lovely and hearty, and in summd all is so 
rare and majestic, so full of pith .and power, so cheering and comforting, that, in 
sooth, you will not find his equal,  much  less his master.” * 

The following words have often been quoted from Samuel  Taylor Cole- 
ridge : 

“Luther did as much  for the Reformation by his hymns as by  his translation 
of the Bible. In Germany the hymns  are known  by heart by  every peasant;  they 
advise, they argue from the hyrnns,.and every soul in the church praises God like a 
Christian, with  words  which are  natural  and  yet sacred to his mind.” 

A striking passage in an  article by Heine in the Revue des Deux 
Mondes for March, 1834, is transcribed by Michelet in his Life of Luther: 

“ Not less  remarkable, not less  significant than his  prose works, are Luther’s 
poems, those stirring songs  which, as  it were,  escaped  from  him in the very  midst 
of his combats and his necessities like a flower making its way  from  between  rough 
stones, or a moonbeam gleaming amid dark clouds. Luther loved music; indeed, 
he wrote treatises on the  art. Accordingly  his  versification is highly harmonious, 
so that he may be  called the Swan of Eisleben. Not that  he is by  any means gentle 
or swan-like  in the songs which he composed for the purpose of exciting the courage 
of the people. In these he .is fervent, fierce. The hymn which he composed on his 
way to Worms, and which he and his companions chanted as they entered that city,? 

-F. 

Quoted in the Chistiaft Exurninn; 1860, p.’lqo ; transcribed by che Rev. Bernhard Pick in “Luther 

f The popular impression that the hymn ‘I Ein’ feste Burg ’* was produced in these  circumstances is 
due, doubtless, to a parallel in.& third stanza, to the famous saying imputed to Luther on the eve of the 

aa a Hymnist:’ p. 23 ; Philadelphia, 1875. 
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is a regular war-song. The old cathedral  trembled when it heard these novel  sounds. 
The very  rooks flew from their nests in the towers. That  hymn,  the Marseillaise of 
the Reformation, has preserved to this  day  its  potent spell over German hearts." 

-- - 

The words of Thomas  Carlyle  are  not less emphatic, while they pene- 
trate  deeper  into  the  secret of the  power of Luther's hymns : 

" The  great Reformer's love of music and  poetry,  it  has often  been remarked, 
is one of the most significant features in his charact5a But  indeed if every  great 
man is intrinsically a poet,  an idealist, with more or less completeness of utterance, 
which of all our  great men,  in these  modem ages, had  such  an  endowment in that 
kind as Luther?  He  it was, emphatically, who stood  based on the spiritual world 
of man, and only  by the footing and power he  had obtained there, could work  such 
changes on the material world. As a participant and dispenser of divine influence, 
he shows  himself among  human affairs a true connecting medium and visible  me^- 
senger betwsnLl.eav_en and-&t a man,  therefore,  not  only  permitted to  enter  the 
sphere of poetry,  but  to dwell in the purest centre thereof,  perhaps the most inspired 
of  all teachers since the Apostles.  Unhappily or happily,  Luther's  poetic feeling 
did not so much learn to express itself  in fit words, that  take captive  every ear, as in 
fit actions, wherein, truly  under still  more impressive manifestations, the spirit of 
spheral  melody resides and still  audibly addresses us. In his  written poems, we  find 
little save that  .strength of one ' whose words,' it has been said, ' were half-battles '*- 
little of that still  harmony  and  blending softness of union which  is the  last perfec- 
tion of  strength-less  of it  than even his conduct manifested. With words he had 
not learned to make music-it  was by deeds of love or heroic valor that  he spoke 
freely. Nevertheless, though in imperfect articulation, the same voice,  if  we listen 
well, is to be  heard also in  his writings, in his poems. The  one  entitled Ein' Feste 
Burg, universally regarded as  the best, jars upon our ears ; yet  there is something in . 
it like the sound of Alpine avalanches, or  the first murmur of earthquakes, in the 
very  vastness of  which dissonance a higher unison is revealed to us. Luther wrote 
this  song in t i m e  of blackest threatenings, which, however, could  in no sense 
become a time of despair. In  these tones, rugged and broken as  they are, do we 
hear the accents of that summoned  man, who answered his friends' warning not to 
enter  Worms,  in  this wise:--' Were  there  as  many devils  in Worms as these tile 

" 

Diet of Worms: "111 go, be there as many devils in the city as there  be tiles on the roofs." The time 
of its  composilion was in &e yew ~ 5 2 9 ,  just before the Diet of Augsburg. If not wdtten  in his tem- 
porary refuge, the noble I' Burg" or " Festung" of Coburg, it must  often  have been sung .there by him ; 
and it was sung, says Merle  d'Aubign6,  during  the Diet, not only at Augsburg,  but in all the churches 

* Thin  muchquoted phrase is from Richter. It is reponed as an expression of Melanehthon, look- 
, of Saxony." 

i n g  on Luther's  picture, '' l%dntitza rrwt singuh verba fa." 
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roofs, I would on ’; of  him  who,  alone  in  that  assemblage  before  all  emperors  and 
principalities  and  powers,  spoke  forth  these  final  and  forever  memorable words,-* It 
is neither  safe nor prudent to do  aught  against conscience. Till  such  time  as  either 
by proofs from  holy  Scripture, or by fair reason or argument, I hpve  been  confuted 
and  convicted, I cannot  and will not  recant.  Here I stand-I cannot do other- 
wise-God be  my  help, Amen.’ I t  is  evident  enough  that to this man  all  popes, 
cardinals,  emperors, devils,  all hosts  and  nations  were  but  weak, weak as  the forest 
with  all its strong  trees  might  be  to  the  smallest  spark  of  electric fire.” 

In  a very different style of language, but in a  like strain of eulogy, writes 
Dr. Merle  dAubignC,  in the  third volume of his History of the Reformation ’: 

I‘ The  church  was  no  longer  composed of priests  and  monks ; it  was  now  the 
congregation of believers.  All  were to take  part  in  worship,  and  the  chanting of 
the  clergy  was to   be succeeded  by  the  psalmody of the people.  Luther,  accord- 
ingly, in translating  the  psalms,  thought of adapting  them to be  sung  by  the  church. 
Thus a taste for music  was diffused throughout  the  nation.  From  Luther’s  time, 
the  people  sang ; the  Bible  inspired  their  songs.  Poetry  received  the  same  impulse. 
I n  celebrating  the  praises of God,  the  people  could  not  confine  themselves  to  mere 
translations of ancient  anthems.  The  souls  of  Luther  and of several of his contem- 
poraries,  elevated  by  their  faith  to  thoughts  the  most  sublime,  excited  to  enthusiasm 
by  the  struggles  and  dangers  by  which  the  church  at  its  birth was unceasingly  threat- 
ened,  inspired  by  the  poetic  genius of the  Old  Testament  and  by  the  faith of the 
New,  ere  long  gave  vent to  their feelings  in hymns, in  which all that is most  heavenly 
in  poetry  and  music  was  combined  and  blended.  Hence  the revival,  in the  sixteenth 
century, of hymns, such  as in the first  century  used t o  cheer  the  martyrs in their suf- 
ferings. W e  have  seen  Luther, in 1523, employing  it  to  celebrate  the  martyrs  at 
Brussels;  other  children of the  Reformation followed his  footsteps;  hymns  were 
multiplied ; they  spread  rapidly  among  the  people,  and  powerfully  contributed to 
rouse  it  from sleep.” 

I t  is not difficult to come  approximately at  the order of compositian 
of Luther’s hymns The earliest hymn-book of the Reformation-if not  the 
earliest crf all printed hymn-books-was published at Wittenberg in I 524, and 
contained eight hymns, four of them from the pen of Luther himself; of the 
other four not less than three were by Paul Speratus, and one of these three, 
the hymn Es ist dus H d ,  which  caused Luther such delight when sung 
beneath his window by a wanderer  from Prussia+ Three of Luther’s con% 

* Merle d‘Aubign6, Historp of the Reformation, POL IIL . 
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* tributions to this  little  book were versions of Psalms-the xii, xiv, and  cxxx 
-and the fourth  was  that  touching  utterance of personal religious experi- 
ence, Nvz f r e u t  each, ZieJen Christen g’mein. But  the critics  can  hardly 
be mistaken  in  assigning  as early a date  to  the ballad  of the  Martyrs of Brus- 
sels. Their martyrdom  took place July I ,  1523, and  the “ N ~ w  Sonz” must 
have been inspired by’ the  story as it was first brought to  Wittenberg, 

, although it is not found in print  until  the Enchiridion, which followed the 
Eight Hymns, later  in  the same  year, from the press of Erfurt,  and  contained 
fourteen of Luther’s hymns beside the four already published. 

In  the hymn-book published in 1535 by the composer Walter, Luther’s 
friend, were six  more of the  Luther hymns. And in 1526 appeared the 
“German Mass  and Order of Divine  Service,”  containing “the German 
Sanctus,”  a versification of Isaiah vi. Of the  remaining eleven,  six  appeared 1 

I first in the successive editions of Joseph Klug’s hymn-book, Wittenberg, 
I535 and 1543. 

It is appropriate to  the  commemorative character of the present  edition 
that in it  the  hymns should be disposed in chronological osder. 

The TUNES which are  here  printed with the  hymns  of  Luther are of 
those which were set to them  during his lifetime. Some of them,  like  the 
hymns to which they  were  set, are derived ffom the  more ancient hymnody 
of the  German  and  Latin churches. Others, as the  tunes Vom HimmeZ 
hoch, Ach Gott vom Nim’nzed, and Christ unser Herr zam rordan kam, 
are  conjectured to have been originally secular airs. But  that many of the 
tunes  that appeared  simultaneously and in connection  with  Luther’s  hymns 
were original  with Luther himself, there  seems no  good reason to doubt. 
Luther’s  singular  delight  and proficiency in music are certified by a  hundred 
contemporary testimonies. His enthusiasm for it overflows in his Letters 
and his Table Tdk. He loved to surround himself with accomplished 
musicians, with whom he would practise the  intricate  motets of the masters 
of that  age ; and  his  critical  remarks on  their several styles  are on record. 
At least one  autograph  document  proves  him to have been a  composer of ’ 

melodies .to his  own words : one may see, appended to von  Winterfeld’s fine 
quarto edition of Luther‘s  hymns  (Leipzig, 1840) a fac-simile of the original 
ddft  of Yater Unser, with  a  melody  sketched  upon  a staff of five lines, and 
then cancelled,  evidently by a  hand  practised in musical natation, But per- 
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haps the most direct testimony to his actual work as a composer is found  in 
a letter from the composer John Walter, capellmeister to the Elector of 
Saxony,  written in his old age  for the express purpose of embodying his 
reminiscences of his illustrious friend as a church-musician. 

k‘ I t  is to  my  certain  knowledge,”  writes  Walter, ‘i that  that  holy  man of God, 
Luther,  prophet  and  apostle  to  the  German  nation,  took  great  delight in music,  both 
in choral  and in figural  composition.  With  whom I have  passed  many a delightful 
hour  in  singing;  and  oftentimes  have  seen  the  dear  man  wax so happy  and  merry 
i n  heart  over  the  singing  as  that  it was  well-nigh impossible to weary  or  content  him 
therewithal.  And  his  discourse  concerning  music  was  most  noble. 

“ Some  forty  years  ago,  when  he  would  set  up  the  German  Mass a‘t Wittenberg, 
he  wrote  to  the  Elector of Saxony  and  Duke  Johannsen, of illustrious  memory, 
begging  to  invite  to  Wittenberg  the  old  musician  Conrad Rupff and myself, t o  con- 
sult  with  him  as  to  the  character  and  the  proper  notation of the  Eight  Tones;  and 
he finally  himself decided to  appropriate  the  Eighth  Tone  to  the  Epistle  and  the 
Sixth  Tone to the  Gospel,  speaking on this wise : Our  Lord  Christ  is a good  Friend, 
and  his  words  are full of love ; so we will take  the’  Sixth  Tone  for  the  Gospel.  And 
since  Saint  Paul is a very  earnest  apostle  we will set  the  Eighth  Tone  to  the  Epistle. 
SO he  himself  made  the  notes  over  the  Epistles,  and  the  Gospels,  and  the  Words of 
Institution  of  the  true  Body  and Blood of Christ,  and  sung  them  over  to  me  to  get 
my  judgment  thereon. He  kept  me  three weeks  long  at  Wittenberg,  to  write  out 
the  notes  over  some of the Gospels  and  Epistles,  until  the first German  Mass was 
sung in the  parish  church.  And I must  needs  stay  to  hear  it,  and  take  with  me a 
copy of the  Mass  to  Torgau  and  present  it to His  Grace  the  Elector  from  Doctor 
Luther. 

“Furthermore, he gave  orders t o  re-establish the  Vespers,  which in many 
places  were fallen into  disuse,  with  short  plain  choral  hymns  for  the  students  and 
boys ; withal,  that  the  charity-scholars,  collecting  their  bread,  should  sing  from  door 
to  door  Latin  Hymns,  Anthems  and  Responses,  appropriate  to  the  season.  It  was 
n o  satisfaction t o  him that  the  scholars  should  sing in the  streets  nothing  but  Ger- 
man  songs. . . . The  most  profitable  songs  for  the  common  multitude  are  the  plain 
psalms  and  hymns,  both  Luther’s  and  the  earlier  ones;  but  the  Latin  songs  are 
useful for  the  learned  and for students. W e  see, and  hear,  and  clearly  apprehend 
how  the Holy Ghost  himself  wrought  not  only  in  the  authors  of the, Latin  hymns, I 

but also in  Luther, who in our  time  has  had  the  chief  part  both  in  writing  the  Ger- 
man  choral  hymns,  and in setting  them  to  tunes; as may  be  seen,  among  others  in 
the  German  Sanctus (3kaz.k d m  Proptieten das geschak) how  masterly  and well he 
has fitted  all  the  notes  to  the text, according to the  just  accent  and  concent. At 
the time, I was moved by His Grace to put  the  question how or where’he had got 
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this  composition, or this  instruction ; whereupon  the  dear  man  laughed  at my sim- 
plicity,  and  said: I learned  this of the  poet  Virgil,  who  has  the  power SO artfully to 
adapt  his  verses  and  his  words to  the story  he is telling; in like  manner  must Music 
govern all its  notes  and  melodies  by  the  text.” * 

I t  seems  superfluous to add to this  testimony  the  word of Sleidan,  the 
nearly contemporary historian, who says expressly  concerning “&‘in’ feste 
Burg” that  Luther made for it  a  tune singularly  suited to  the words, and 
adapted to  stir the heart.+ If ever  there were hymn  and  tune  that  told their 
own story of a cDmmon and  simultaneous  origin,  without  need of confirma- 
tion  by  external  evidence,  it  is these.. 

To an  extent quite  without parallel in the history of music, the power 
of Luther’s  tunes,  as well as of his words, is manifest after  three  centuries, 
over  the  masters of the art, as well as over the common people. Peculiarly 
is this  true of the  great  song Ein’feste,Burg, which Heine  not vainly pre- 
dicted  would  again be heard  in Europe in like  manner  as of old. The com- 
posers of the sixteenth  and  seventeenth  centuries  practised  their  elaborate 
artifices upon  it. The supreme  genius oT Sebastian Bach made  it  the sub- 
ject of study.$ And in our  own  times  it has been used with  conspicuous 
effect in Mendelssohn’s  Reformation  Symphony, in an overture by RaK in 
the  noble Festauvertuye of Nicolai, and in Wagner’s Kaisermarsch ; and is 
introduced with  recurring  emphasis i n  Meyerbeer’s masterpiece of The 

, 

4 Huguenots. 

I t  is needless to say that  the materials of this  Birth-day Edition of 
Luther’s Hymns  and  Tunes have been prepared in profusion by the diligence 
of German scholars. But very thankful  acknowledgments are also due to 
English  translators, who have made  this  work possible within the very 
scanty  time  allotted to  it. Full credit  is  given in the  table of contents for 
the  help  derived  from  these various  translators. But  the exigencies of this 

* This interesting  and characteristic document mas printed first in the Spta,ot,ra &fzirz’Cz~m Of Michael 
Praetorius, many of whose  harmonies are  to  be  found in this volume. It has  been  repeatedly cop id  Since. 
I take it from Rambach, 4‘ Ueber D. Martin Luthers  Verdienst urn den  Kirchengesang,  oder DarSteUund 
desjenigen  was  er a l s  Liturg, als Liederdichter  und  Tonsetzer zur Verbesserung  des Offentlichen Gotter. 
dienstes  geleistet hat. Hamburg, 1813.” 

t Quoted in Rambach,  p. 215. 

# In more  than one of his cantatas, especially that for the Reformationsfed. 

. 
c 
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volume  were  peculiarly  severe,  inasmuch  as the translation was to  be  printed 
over  against  the  original,  and also under  the music. No t  even Mr. Richard 
Massie’s careful work  would  always  bear  this  double test;  so that I have 
found myself  compelled,  in  most  cases, to  give up  the  attempt  to follow any 
translation  exactly;  and  in  some  instances  have  reluctantly  attempted  a 
wholly  new  version. 

The whole  credit of the musical editorship  belongs to  my  accomplished 
associate,  Mr. Nathan H. Allen,  without whose  ready  resource and  earnest 
labor the  work would  have  been  impossible  within the  limits of time neces- 
sarily  prescribed. In  the choice of harmonies  for  these  ancient  tunes,  he 
has wisely  preferred,  in  general, the  arrangements of the older  masters. The 
critical  musician  will  see, and will not  complain,  that  the  original  modal 
structure of the melodies is sometimes  affected by the  harmonic  treatment. 

And  now  the  proper  conclusion  to  this  Introduction,  which,  like  the 
rest of the volume, is in so slight  a  degree the work of the  editor, is to  add 
the successive  prefaces from  the  pen of Luther which accompanied succes- 
sive  hymn-books  published  during  his life-time and  under his  supervision. 

L E O N A R D   W O O L S E Y   B A C O N .  
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autber’s Sirnt preface. 

To the ,,@egfllid)e Ofangbii~$lin, QrftIid) iu 5ittenber$, unb oolgenb bnM Qtter rd))afitm 5c!ruUt, tm jar m. d. XXV. 
Autore IOAXNE WALTHF.RO.Y 

THAT it is  good,  and  pleasing  to  God,  for us to  sing  spiritual  songs  is, I 
think,  a  truth  whereof  no  Christian  can  be  ignorant;  since  not only the example 
of the  prophets  and  kings of the  Old  Testament  (who  praised  God  with  singing 
and  music,  poesy  and  all  kinds of stringed  instruments)  but also the like practice 
of all Christendom from the  beginning,  especially  in  respect  to psalms,  is  well 
known to  every one : yea,  St.  Paul  doth  also  appoint  the  same ( I  Cor xiv.) and 
command  the Colossians,  in the  third  chapter,  to  sing  spiritual  songs  and psalms 
from the  heart  unto  the  Lord,  that  thereby  the  word of God  and  Christian 
doctrine be  in every  way  furthered  and  practised. 

Accordingly,  to make  a good  beginning  and  to  encourage  others  who can do 
it  better, I have  myself,  with  sdme others,  put  together  a few hymns, in order  to 
bring  into full  play the blessed  Gospel,  which  by God’s  grace  hath  again  risen: 
that we  may  boast,  .as  Moses doth in  his  song  (Exodus xv.) that  Christ  is become 
our praise  and our song,  and  that,  whether we sing  or  speak, we  may  not 
know  anything  save  Christ  our  Saviour, as St. Paul  saith ( I  Cor. ii.). 

These  songs  have been set  in  four  parts,  for  no  other reason than because I 
wished to  provide  our  young  people  (who  both will and  ought  to be iwtructed 
in  music  and  other sciences) with  something  whereby  they  might  rid  themselves 
of amorous  and  carnal  songs,  and  in  their  stead  learn  something wholesome, and 
so apply  themselves to what is good  with  pleasure,  as  becometh  the  young. 

Beside  this, I am not of opinion that all  sciences  should  be  beaten  down  and 
made  to cease by  the  Gospel,  as  some  fanatics  pretend ; but I would  fain  see  all 
the ~ r t s ,  and.music  in  particular,  used  in the  service of Him  who  hath  given  and 
created  them. 

Therefore I entreat  every  pious  Christian to give a favorable  reception to 
these  hymns,  and  to  help  forward  my  undertaking,  according as God  hath  given 
him  more  or less  ability. The world is, alas, not so mindful and  diligent  to 
train  and  teach  our  poor  youth,  but  that  we  ought  to be forward in promoting 
the same. God g-rant us his grace. Am- 
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&wthet’s Beconb pteface, 

DR. MARTIN  LUTHER  TO  THE  CHRISTIAN  READER. 

ST. PAUL writes to the Thessalonians, that  they should  not  sorrow for the 
dead  as  others who have no hope, but  should  comfort one another  with  God’s 
word, as they  who have a  sure  hope of life and of the  resurrection of the  dead. 

For  that  they should  sorrow  who have no hope is not to be wondered at,  nor 
indeed are  they  to be blamed for  it, since, being shut out from  the  faith of Christ, 
they  must  either  regard  and  love the present life only,  and  be  loth to lose it,  or 
after this life look for everlasting  death and the  wrath  of  God in hell, and be 
unwilling to go thither. 

But we Christians  who from all this have been redeemed by the precious 
blood of the Son of God, should exercise and wont  ourselves in faith to despise 
death,  to look on it as a deep,  sound,  sweet sleep, the  coffin no other  than  the 
bosom of our’  Lord  Christ,  or paradise, the  grave  nought but  a soft couch of 
rest ; as indeed it is  in the  sight of God,  as he saith in St. John, xi., ‘( our friend 
Lazarus sleepeth ; ” Matthew  ix.,  the maid is not  dead  but  sleepeth.” 

In like manner also St. Paul, I Cor. xv., doth  put  out of sight  the unlovely’ 
aspect of death in our perishing  body, and bring  forward  nought  but the lovely 
and  delightsome view of life, when he saith: ‘‘ I t  is sown in corruption;  it is 
raised in incorruption; it is sown in  dishonor (that is,  in  a  loathsome and vile 
form) ; it  is raised in glory : it  is sown  in weakness ; it  is raised  in  power : it is 
sown  a  natural body ; it is raised a spiritual body.” 

. Accordingly  have we, in our churches,  abolished,  done  away,  and out-and-out 
made  an end of the popish horrors, such as wakes, masses for the soul, obsequies, 

3 purgatory, and all other mummeries  for the  dead, and will no  longer have our 
churches  turned  into wailing-places and houses of mourning,  but, as the primitive 

We sing,  withal, beside our dead  and over  their graves,  no dirges  nor 
lamentations, but comforting  songs of the forgiveness of sins, of rest, Sleep, life 
and  resurrection of the  departed believers, for the  strengthening of our faith, 
and the  stirring up of the people io a true devbtion. 

For it is meet and right  to  give  care and  honor to  the burial of the dead,  in a 

* Fathers called them, ‘‘ Cemeteries,”  that  is,  resting  and  sleeping places. 
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manner  worthy of that blessed article of our  creed,  the  resurrection of the dead, 
and to  the  spite of that  dreadful  enemy,  death,  who  doth so shamefully and con. 
tinually  prey  upon us, in every  horrid way and  shape. 

Accordingly,  as we read,  the holy patriarchs,  Abraham, Isaac, Jacob,  Joseph, 
and  the  rest,  kept  their  burials  with  great pomp, and  ordered  them  with much 
diligence ; and  afterwards  the  kings of Judah held  splendid  ceremonials  over  the 
dead,  with  costly incense of all  manner of precious  herbs,  thereby to hide  the 
offense and  shame of death,  and  acknowledge  and  glorify  the  resurrection of the 
dead,  and so to comfort  the weak in faith and  the  sorrowful. 

In  like manner,  even  down to  this  present,  have  Christians  ever been  wont to 
do honorably  by  the  bodies  and  the  graves of the  dead,  decorating  them,  singing 
beside  them  and  adorning  them  with  monuments. Of  all importance is that 
doctrine of the  resurrection,  that we  be firmly grounded  therein ; for it is our 
lasting, blessed, eternal  comfort  and  joy,  against  death, hell, the  devil  and all 
sorrow of heart. 
. - As a good  example  of  what  should be used for this  end, we have  taken  the 
sweet  music or melodies  which under popish rule  are  in use at wakes,  funerals 
and masses for the  dead,  some of which  we  have printed in this  little book ; and 
it  is in our  thought,  as  time shall serve,  to  add  others  to  them,  or  have  this  done 
by  more  competent hands. But we  have set  other  words  thereto,  such  as shall 
adorn  our  doctrine of the  resurrection,  not  that of purgatory  with  its pains and 
expiations,  whereby  the  dead  may  neither sleep nor  rest. The notes  and  melodies 
are of great  price;  it  were  pity  to  let  them perish ; but  the  words  to  them  were 
unchristian  and  uncouth, so let  these  perish. 

It is just  as in other  matters  they  do  greatly excel us, having  splendid  rites of 
worship,  magnificent  convents  and abbeys;  but  the  preachings  and  doctrines 
heard  therein  do  for  the  most  part  serve  the  devil  and  dishonor  God;  who 
nevertheless  is  Lord  and God over all the  earth,  and  should  have of everything 
the  fairest,  best  and noblest. 

Likewise  have  they costly shrines of gold  and  silver,  and  images  set  with 
gems  and  jewels;  but  within  are  dead men’s bones, as foul and  corrupt as in any 
charhel-house. So also  have  they  costly  vestments,  chasubles,  palliums,  copes, 
hoods,  mitres,  but  what  are  they  that be clothed  therewithal? slow-bellies, evil 
wolves, godless swine, persecuting  and  dishonoring  the  word of God. 

Just in the  same  way have they  much  noble  music, especially in  the  abbeys 
and  parish  churches,  used  to  adorn most vile, idolatrous  words.  Wherefore  we 
have  undressed  these  idolatrous, lifeless, crazy  words,  stripping off the noble 
music, and  putting  it  upon  the  living  and holy  word of God,  wherewith to sing, 
praise  and  honor  the same, that so the  beautiful  ornament of music, brought back 
to  its  right use, may serve its blessed  Maker and his Christian people ; so that  he 
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shall be praised and glorified, and that we  by  his holy word  impressed  upon the 
heart with sweet songs, be builded up and confirmed in the faith. Hereunto 
help us God the  Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

Yet is it not our p u w s e  that these precise notes be sung in all the churches. 
Let each church keep its own  notes according to its book and use. For I myself 
do not  listen  with  pleasure  in  cases where the notes to a  hymn or a responsorium 
have  been changed, and it is sung amongst us in  a  different  way  from  what I have 
been  used to from  my youth. The main point is the correcting of the words, 
not of the music. 

[Then follow selections of Scripture recommended as suitable for epitaphs.] 

L 



To the Hymn-book printed at Wittenberg by Joseph Klug, 1543, 

THERE are  certain  who,  by  their  additions  to  our  hymns,  have  clearly  shown 
that  they  far  excel me in  this  matter,  and  may well be  called my masters. But 
some,  on  the  other  hand,  have  added  little of  value.  And  inasmuch  as I see 
that  there  is no limit to  this  perpetual  amending  by  every  one  indiscriminately 
according  to  his  own  liking, so that  the  earliest of our  hymns  are  more  perverted 
the  more  they  are  printed, I am fearful that  it will fare  with  this  little book as  it 
has  ever  fared  with  good  books,  that  through  tampering  by  incompetent  hands 
it  may  get  to  be so overlaid  and  spoiled  that  the  good will be lost  out of it,  and 
nothing be kept in use  but  the  worthless. 

We  see in the  first  chapter of St.  Luke  that in the  beginning  every  one  wanted 
to  write  a  gospel,  until  among  the  multitude of gospels  the  true  Gospel was well- 
nigh  lost. So has it been  with  the  works of St. Jerome  and  St.  Augustine,  and 
with many other books. In  short,  there will always be tares  sown  among  the 
wheat. 

In  order  as  far  as  may  be  to avoid  this  evil,  I  have  once  more  revised  this 
book, and  put  our  own  hymns  in  ,order  by  themselves  with  name  attached,  which 
formerly I would  not do for  reputation's  sake,  but  am now constrained to do by 
necessity,  lest  strange  and  unsuitable  songs  come to be  sold  under  our name. 
After  these, are  arranged  he  others,  such as we  deem  good  and useful, 

I beg  and  beseech  all sn 0 prize God's pure  word  that  henceforth  without  our 
knowledge  and  consent no further  additions  or  alterations  be  made  in  this book 
of ours ; and  that  when  it is amended  without  our  knowledge,  it  be  fully  under- 
stood  to  be  not  our book  published at  Wittenberg.  Every man can  for  himself 
make  his  own  hymn-book,  and  leave  this of ours alone  without  additions ; as we 
here beg,  beseech  and  testify. For we  like to  keep our coin up to our own 
standard,  debarring  no  man  from  making  better  for himself. NOW let God's 
name  alonc  be praised, and our name not sought. Amen. 
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To Valentine Bapst’s Hymn-book, Leipzig, 1545. 

THE xcvi Psalm saith : Sing to  the  Lord a new song;  sing  to  the  Lord, all 
the  earth.”  The service of God in the old dispensation, under  the law of Moses, 
was hard  and wearisome. Many and  divers sacrifices had men to offer, of all that 
they  possessed,  both in house and in field, which the people,  being  idle and coy- 
etous,  did grudgingly  or for some temporal  advantage ; as the  prophet Malachi 
saith,  chap.  i., who is there even  among  you  that would shut  the  doors for 
naught ? neither do  ye kindle fires on  my altars  for  naught.” But ivhere  there 
is such an idle and grudging  heart  there can be no singing, or  at least no singing 
of anything  good. Cheerful and merry  must we  be in  heart  and mind, when we 
would sing.  Therefore  hath  God suffered such idle  and  grudging service to 
perish, as he saith  further : i1 I have no pleasure in you, saith  the  Lord of Hosts, 
neither will I accept an offering at  your hand : for from the  rising of the sun even 
to  the  going down of the same, my name shall be great  among  the Gentiles ; and 
in  every place incense shall be offered in my name and  a pure offering ; for my 
name shall  be great  among  the  heathen,  saith  the  Lord of Hosts.” 

So that now in the  New  Testament  there  is  a  better  service, whereof the psalm 
speaketh : (*  Sing  to  the  Lord a new song ; sing  to  the  Lord all the  earth.”  For 
God hath  made our  heart and mind joyful through his dear  Son whom he  hath 
given  for us to redeem us from sin,death  and  the devil. Who  earnestly believes 
this  cannot but  sing and  speak  thereof  with  joy  and  delight,  that  others also may 
hear  and come. But whoso will not speak  and  sing  thereof, it is a  sign that he 
doth not believe it, and doth  not belong to  the cheerfiul’New Testament  but to 
the dull  and  joyless  Old  Testament. 

Therefore  it  is well done on the  part of the  printers  that  they  are diligent to 
print  good  hymns,  and  make  them  agreeable to  the people  with  all sorts of embel- 
lishments, that  they may be wen t o  this  joy  in  believing  and  gladly  sing of it. 
And inasmuch  as  this  edition of Valtin  Bapst [Pope] is  prepared  in fine style, 
God  grant  that  it may bring  great  hurt  and  damage  to  that  Roman Bapst who  by 
his accursed,  intolerable and abominable ordinances has brought  nothing  into  the 
world but wailing, mourning  and  misery. Amen. 



INTRODUCTION. xxvii 

I myst  give  notice  that   the  song  which  is   sung  at   funerals,  

“Nun lasst  uns  den  Leib  begraben,” 

which  bears  my  name is not  mine,   and  my  name is henceforth  not to stand  with 
i t .   Not   that  I reject  it ,   for I like  it   very  much,  and it was  made  by  a  good  poet, 
Johannes  Weis :+ by  name,  only  a  little  visionary  about  the  Sacrament ; but  1 will 
not  appropriate  to  myself   another  man’s  work. 

Also in  the De Pmfmdis,  read   thus :  

Des muss a‘iclr ftirchten jedermann. 

Ei ther   by  mistake  or  of purpose  this  is  printed  in  most  books 

Des muss sich ftlrchten jedcrmann. 

Ut tiwzcaris. The  Hebrew  reading  is   as  in  Matthew  xv. : I‘ In  vain  do  they 
fear  me  teaching  doctrines of men.”  See  also  Psalms  xiv.  and liii.: ‘’ They  call 
no t   on   the   Lord  ; there  feared  they  where  no  fear  was.”  That  is ,   they  may  have 
much  show of humiliation  and  bowing  and  bending  in  worship  where I will  have 
no  worship.  Accordingly  this  is  the  meaning  in  this  place : Since  forgiveness 
of sins  is   nowhere  else  to  be  found  but  only  with  thee,  so must   they  le t  go all 
idolatry,  and  come  with  a  willing  heart  bowing  and  bending  before  thee,  creeping’ 
up  to   the  cross ,   and  have  thee  a lone  in   honor ,   and  take  refuge  in   thee,   and  serve 
thee,   as  l iving  by  thy  grace  and  not by, their  own  righteousness,  etc. 

* Luther’s  mistake for M;cRaeZ Weysse, author of a Moravian hymn-book of 1531. 





Lady Mtrsick Speaketh. 

OF all  the joys that  are on earth 
Is none  more  dear  nor  higher  worth, 
Than what  in my sweet songs is found 
And  instruments o f  various  sound. 
Where  friends  and  comrades  sing  in  tune, 
All  evil  passions  vanish  soon : 
Hate,  anger, e n w ,  cannot  stay, 
All  gloom  and  hkartache  melt  away; 
The  lust of wealth,  the  cares  that  cling, 
Are  all  forgotten  while we sing. 
Freely we take our joy herein, 
For  this  sweet  pleasure is no sin, 
But  pleaseth  God far more,  we  know, 
Than  any joys the world can  show ; 
The Devil’s  work it doth  impede, 
And  hinders  many  a  deadly  deed. 
Se  fared it with King Saul of old ; 
When  David  struck  his  harp of gold, 
So sweet  and  clear  its  tones  rang  out, 
Saul’s murderous  thoughts  wcre  put to rout, 

The  heart  grows  still  when I am  heard, 
And  opens to God’s Truth  and  Word; 
So are we by  Elisha  taught, 
Who on  the  harp  the  Spirit  sought. 

When  all  the  little  birds  combine 
To  sing until  the  earth  and  air 
Are filled with sweet  sounds  everywhere ; 
And most  the  tender  nightingale 
Makes joyful every wood and  dale. 
Singing  her  love-song o’er and o’er, 
For which we thank  her  evermore. 

To  the dear  Lord who made her  thus, 
But yet more  thanks  are due from us 

A  singer  apt to tbuch the heart, 
Mistress of all my dearest  art. 
To God she  sings by night  and  day, 
Unwearied,  praising  Him  alway : 
Him I, too, laud in every  song, 
To whom all  thanks  and  praise  belong. 

The  best  time of the  year is mine, 

Trainrldiorc by 
CATHARINE WINKWORTH. 

% bamittg bg Dr. Bnrtttt  guther. 
he1 falecher  meieter itjt Cieber  tichten 
Bifie hirll faer a& lern sie rerht rirhten 
itlo @ott bin bamet eein Kirrh unb Bein mort 
ma mill ber &e&l eein mit !rug unb morb. 

Oikieabtrg, 1543 ; geipaig, 1645. 

False masters now abound, who songs indite ; 

Where God builds up his Church  and W o r t  hard by 
Beware of them, and learn to judge  them  ri  ht : 

Satan is found with murder and a lie. 
Translation by R. MASSIC 



2 I. bent em$,  lielbett m e n  g'meitl, 
Dear Christians, One and All rejoice. 

A Song of Thanksgiving for the great Bot@ whuh God in Christ hac. nran@.rted to us. 

FIRST MELODY, Wittenbq,  1yz.l. Harmozy by H. SCHEIN, 1627. 

Dear  Christians,  one  and  all  re - joice, With ex - ul - ta-tion spring-ing, 
And with u - n i t  - ed  heart  and voice And  ho - ly rap-ture sing - ing, 1 Pro-c1aim the 

1 won.ders God hath  done, How his  right arm the vic - t'ry won : Right  dear- ly i t  hath  cost him. 

SECOND MELOPY, tvihk>Jb@, 1535. Hurnrony by M. PRAETORIUS, 1610. 

I wonders God hath  done, How his  right arm the vic ~ t'ry won ; Right  dear - ly it  hath cost him. 
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/ g u n  freut eu4, Iieben Qriften g’ntein 
Dear Christians, One and All rejoice. 

x Dear Christians, one  and all rejoice, 
With exultation springing, 

And with united heart and voice 
And holy rapture singing, 

Proclaim the wonders God hath done, 
HOW his right arm the victory won ; 

Right dearly it hath cost him. 

z Past bound  in  Satan’s  chains I lay, 
Death brooded  darkly o’er me ; 

Therein my mother bore me. 
Sin was  my torment night and day, ’ 

Deeper and deeper still I fell, 
Life was become a living hell, 

So firmly sin possessed me. 

3 My  good  works  couId avail me naught, 
For they with sin were stained ; 

Free-will against God’s judgment fought, 
And  dead to good remained. 

Grief drove me to despair, atid I 
Had nothing left me but  to die, 

To hell I fast was sinking. 

4 God saw, in his eternal grace, 
My sorrow out of measure ; 

He thought  upon his tenderness- 
To save was his good pleasure. 

He turn’d to me a Father’s heart- 
Not small the cost-to heal my smart 

H e  gave his best  and dearest. 

5 H e  spake  to his beloved Son: 
’Tis time to  take compassion ; 

Then go, bright jewel of my crown, 
And  bring to man salvation j 

From sin and m o w  set him 
Slay bitter death for him, that he 
M a y  live with thee forever. 



I won-ders God hathdone,  HOW  his  right  arm  the  vic-  t'ry  won:  Rightdear-ly i t  hath cost him. 

SECOND MELODY, Witfenberg, 1535. Harmony by M. PRAETORIUS, 1610. 

1 wonders God hath  done, How his  right arm the vic - t'ry won ; Right dear - Ip it  hath cost him. 



DEAR CHRlSTXANS, ONE AND, ALL REYOICE. 5 

I 

I 

6 The  Son delighted to obey, 
And born of Virgin mother, 

Awhile on this low earth  did stay 
That  he might be my brother. 

His mighty power he hidden bore, 
A servant’s form like mine he wore, 

To bind the devil captive. 

7 To me he  spake : cling fast to me, 
Tho,u’lt  win a triumph worthy ; 

I wholly give myseIf for thee, 
I strive and wrestle for thee ; 

For I am thine, thou mine also ; 
And where I am thou art. The foe 

Shall  never more divide us. 

8 For he  shall shed my precious blood, 
Me of my life bereaving ; 

All this I suffer for thy g o d  ; 
Be steadfast and believing. 

My life from death  the  day  shall win,. 
My righteousness shall  bear  thy sin,, 

So art thou  blest forever. 

g Now to my Father I depart, 
From  earth  to heaven ascending ; 

Thence heavenly wisdom to impart, 
The  Holy Spirit  sending. 

H e  shall in  trouble  comfort thee, 
Teach  thee  to know and follow me, 

And to  the  truth conduct thee. 

I 
IO What I have done and taught, do thou 

So shall my kingdom flourish now, 
And God be praised forever. 

Take  heed  lest men with base alloy 
The heavenly treasure should destray. 
This counse1 I bequeath thee. 

i To do  and teach  endeavor ; 
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11. %i~ (Sott, DON @ M e 1  fie$’ batein. 
Look down, 0 Lord, from Heaven behold. 

PSALM XII.-“ SaIvum me& D o m k , ”  

FIRST MELODY, WitttnbeT, 1524. Harmony by A. HAUFT, 1869. 

Look  down, 0 Lord.  from heav‘n be - hold, And let  thy pit - y wak - en ! Almost thou,lt seek for 
How few the flock with-  in  thy fold, Neg-lect-ed and for - sak - en ! 1 

I faith in vain, And those who should thy truth  main-tain  Thy  Word from us have  tak - en, 

SECOND MELODY, Wiftenberg, 1543. Hamtony by A. HAUPT. 1869. 

I Look down,O  Lord, from heav’n behold, And let  thy pit - y  wak - en ! 7 How few the flock with-in thy fold, Neg-lect -ed  and for - sak - en ! 1 thou’1t seek ‘Or 

1 kith in vain, And those who 8hould thy truth main-tah Thy Word from us have tak - en. 
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!!’@ @oft, !ION @immeI fie#’ barein. 

Look down, 0 Lord, from Heaven behold, 
I Look down, 0 Lord, from heaven behold, * 

And let thy pity waken I 

Neglected and forsaken 1 
How few the flock within thy fold, 

Almost thou’lt seek for faith in vain, 
And those who should thy t r u t h  maintain 

Thy Word  from us have taken. 

z With frauds which they themselves invent 
Thy truth they have confounded ; 

Their hearts are not with one  consent 
On thy  pure  doctrine grounded ; 

And, whilst they gleam with outward show, 
They  lead thy people to  and fro, 

In  error’s maze astounded. 

3 God surely will uproot all those 
With vain deceits who store us, 

With haughty tongue who God oppose, 
And say, ‘‘ Who’ll stand before us? 

Ry right or might we will prevail ; 
What we determine  cannot fail, 

For who can lord  it o’er us ?” 

4 For this, saith God, I will arise, 
These wolves my  flock are rending ; 

I’ve heard my people’s bitter  sighs 
To heaven my throne  ascending: 

Now  will I up, and  set at rest 
Each weary soul by fraud opprest, 

The poor with might defending. 

5 The silver seven times  tried  is  pure 
From all  adulteration ; 

So, through God’s word, shall men endure 
Each  trial and temptation : 

Its worth gleams brighter through the cross, 
And, purified from human dross, 

I t  shines  through every nation. 

6 Thy  truth thou wilt preserve, 0 Lord, 
From this vile generation ; 

Make us to lean upon thy word, 
With calm anticipation. 

The wicked walk on every side ’ 

When, ’mid thy flock, the vile abide 
In  power and exaltation. 
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The ilionth of Fools doth God eonfess. 

I The mouth of fools  doth God con - fess, But while their lips draw nigh him 

I Their heart is full of wick - ed - ness,  And  all their deeds  de - np him. 

* I deeds hath done; There is not one  well - do - - er. 

J 

I j.riQt ber Unmdjcn iDlunb me$l: I The mouth of fools doth God confess, 
Zen nQtm &tt mtr mehen; But while  their lips draw nigh him 

Wit %$at fit t$n oernetnca. And all their deeds deny him. . So4 ip ibr $ea UngIaubend ooU, . Their  he& is full of wickedness, 

30r Befen it Wrrkt atom, Corrupt are they, and every  one 
&it @)ctt tit t8 tin W i u d  gat, Abominable deeds hath done ; 

Qe tbtlt itr'c Prtftn Ma ettt. There is not  one  well-doer. 



THE MOUTH 01: POOLS n o ~ H  GOD CONFESS. 9 

2 The  Lord looked down from his high tower 
On  all mankind below him, 

To see if any owned his power, 
And  truly  sought to know him ; 

Who all their  understanding bent 
To search his holy Word, intent 

To do his will  in earnest. 

3 But none there was who walked with God, 
For all  aside had slidden, 

Delusive paths of folly trod, 
And followed lusts forbidden ; 

Not  one  there was who practiced good, 
And yet they deemed,  in  haughty mood, 

Their  deeds must  surely.please him. 

4 How long, by folly blindly led, 
Will  ye oppress  the needy, 

And eat my people up like bread? 
So fierce are ye, and greedy I 

In  God they put  no trust  at all, 
Nor will on him in tcoubte call,’ 

But be their own providers. 

5 Therefore their  heart is never still, 
A falling leaf dismays them ; 

God is with him who doth his will, 
Who tnBts him and obeys Him ; 

But ye the poor man’s hope despise, 
And  laugh at  him, e’en when he cries, 

That God  is his  sure comfort. 

6 Who shall to Israel’s outcast  race 
From Zion bring salvation ? 

God will himself at length show grace, 
And loose the captive nation ; 

That wili he do by Christ their King ; 
Let  Jacob  then be glad  and sing, - And-Israel be joyful. 
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Out of the Deep I Cry to Thee. 

PSALM CXXX.--" D e  projundh damavi ad tea" 

FIRST MELODY, 1515. Harmonized by JOH. SEB. BACH. 

{Out of the  deep I cry to  thee; 0 Lord God, hear my cry - ing : 1 if thou 
In - cline thy gra-ciousear to me, With  ptay'r to thee zp - ply - ing. 

fix thy  searching eye On all sin  and in ~ i - qui - ty, Who,  Lord,can stand be-fore  thee? 

SECOND MELODY, 1544. Hamoniwd Cy A. I ~ A U P T ,  1869. 

. I In  -cline  thy  gra-cious  ear  to me, With pray'r to  thee ap - ply - ing. 1 Out of the  deep I cry  to  thee : 0 Lord  God,  hear my cry - ing : For if thou fix thy 

I ePe On dl 6h and in - i - qui - ty, Who, Lord, can  stand be . fore thee? 
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Out of the Deep I Gry to Thee. 

I Out of the  deep I cry to thee ; 
‘ 0 Lord God, hear my crying : 

Incline thy gracious ear  to me, 
With prayer to  thee applying. 

For if thou fix thy searching eye 
On all sin and iniquity, 

Who, Lord, can stand before thee ? 

z But love and grace with thee prevail, 

The holiest deeds can naught avail 

Before thee  none  can boast him clear ; 
Therefore must each thy judgment fear, 

0 God, our sins forgiving ; 

Of all before thee living. 

And live on thy compassion. 

3 For this, my hope in God shall rest, 
Naught building on my merit ; 

My heart confides, of him possest, 
His goodness  stays my spirit. 

His precious word assureth me ; 
My solace, my sure rock is he, 

Whereon my soul abideth. 

4 And though I wait the livelong night 
And till the morn returneth, 

My heart  undoubting trusts his might 
Nor  in impatience mourneth. 

Born of his Spirit, Israel 
In  the right way thus  fareth well, 

And on his God reposeth. 

5 What  though  our sins are manifold ? 
Supreme his mercy reigneth ; 

No limit can  his hand withhold, 
Where evil most obtaineth. 

H e  the good  Shepherd is do%, 
w h o  Israel will redeem and own, 
Forgiving a l l  transgression. 
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V. E a  neueg Vieb toir 4&u at. 
By Help of God I fain would tell. 

A Song of tkc TWO Chrrjtian Martyrs burnt at BrusseZs by the Sophists of Louvain in thc year 
MDxxII I, 15231. 

hfELODV, 1525. Harmony Ly M. PRAETORIUS, 1610. 

{ By help of God I fain  would tell A new and won -drous st0 . r y ,  1 
And sing a mar. vel that be - fell To his great  praise  and glo - r y .  

I high - fy gift - -ad With rich and heav'n - ly grac . es. 
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@in neueg 9ieb t ~ i r  m e n  au, 
By Help of God I fain would tell. 

I By help of God I fain would tell 
A new and wondrous story, 

And sing  a marvel that befell 
To his great praise and glory. 

At Brussels in the  Netherlands 
H e  hath his  banner lifted, 

To show his wonders by the hands 
Of two youths, highly gifted 

With rich and heavenly graces. 

z One of these youths was callid John, 
And Henry was the other ; 

Rich  in  the grace of God was one, 
A Christian true his brother. 

For God‘s dear Word they shed their blood, 
And from the world departed 

Like bold and pious sons of God ; 
Faithful and  lionhearted, 

They won the crown of martyrs. 

3 The old Arch-fiend did them immure, 
To terrify them  seeking ; 

They  bade  them God’s dear Word abjure, 
And  fain would stop their speaking. 

From Louvain many Sophists came, 
Deep versed in human learning, 

God’s Spirit foiled them at their  game 
Their pride to folly turning. 

They could not but be losers. 

4 They  spake them fair, they spake them foul, . 

Like rocks stood firm each  brave young soul 

The enemy waxed fierce in hate, 

H e  fumed and chafed that one so p a t  

And straightway sought to bum 

Their  sharp devices trying. 
The Sophists’ art defying. 

And for their life-blood thirsted ; 

Should by two babes be worsted, 



14 BY HELP OF GOD I FAZN WOULD TELL. 

5 Their monkish garb from them they take, 
And gown of ordination ; 

The youths a cheerful Amen spake, 
And showed no hesitation. 

They thanked  their God that  by his aid 
They now had been  denuded 

OE Satan’s mock and masquerade, 
Whereby he  had deluded 

The world with false pretences. 

6 Thus by the power of grace they were 
True priests of God’s own making, 

Who offered up themselves e’en there, 
Christ’s holy orders  taking ; 

Dead t o  the world, they cast aside 
Hypocrisy’s sour leaven, 

That penitent and justified 
They might go clean to heaven, 

And leave all  monkish follies. 

7 They  then were told that they must  read 
A note which was dictated ; 

They straightway wrote their fate  and creed, 
And not one  jot abated. 

Now mark their heresy ! “ We must 
In God be firm believers ; 

In mortal men not put  our  trust, 
For they are all deceivers ;’ 

For this they must be burned ! 

8 Two fires were lit ; the youths were brought, 
But all were seized with wonder 

To see them set  the flames at naught, 
And stood as struck with thunder. 

With joy they came in sight of all, 
And sang aloud God’s praises ; 

The Sophists’ courage w a d d  small 
Before such wondrous traces 

Of God’s almighty finger. 

g The scandal they repent, and would 
Right gladly gloss it over ; 

But seek  the stain to cover. 
They dare not boast their  deed of blood, 



They feel the shame within their breast, 
And charge therewith each  other ; 

But now the Spirit cannot rest, 
For Abel ’gainst his brother 

Doth cry aloud for vengeance. 

IO Their ashes will not  rest ; world-wide 
They fly through every nation. 

No cave nor  grave, no turn nor tide, 
Can hide th’ abomination. 

The voices which with cruel hands 
They put to silence living, 

Are heard, though dead, throughout all lands 
Their testimony giving, 

And loud hosannas singing. 

I I From lies to lies they still proceed, 
And feign forthwith a story 

To color o’er the murderous deed ; 
Their conscience pricks them sorely. 

These saints of God e’en after death 
They  slandered,  and  asserted 

The youths had with their  latest breath 
Confessed and been converted, 

Their heresy renouncing. 

12 Then  let them still go on and lie, 
They  cannot win a  blessing ; 

And let us thank God heartily, 
His Word again possessing. 

Summer is  even at our door, 
The winter now has vanished, 

The  tender flowerets spring once more, 
And he, who winter banished, 

Will send a happy summer. 
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VI. %an tom, ber @ei&en $eilanb. 
Saviour of the Heathen, known. 

From fk Ambrosiun Christmas Hymn, t L  Vmi, Redemjtor, Gentium." 

, Mchdy dcn'vrd front thc Harmony from " The Choral Book for England," 
AnrGrosian origina2, 1525. 6y WM. STERNDALE BENNETT and OTTO GOLDSCHMIDT, 1865. 

I 
___- 

I u -  
Sav ~ iour of the hea - then, known As the prom-ked vir ~ gin's Son; 

m 

Come, thou won - der of the earth,  God or - dained thee such a birth 

k 

I Saviour of the  heathen, known 
As the  promised  virgin's Son ; 
Come thou wonder of the  earth, 
God  ordained  thee  such a birth. 

2 Not of flesh  and blood the son, 
Offspring of the Holy One, 
Born of Mary ever-blest, 
God in  flesh is manifest. 

3 Cherished is the Holy Child 
By the  mother  undefiled; 
In the  virgin, full of grace, 
cod has made his dwelling-place. 
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SA VZOUR OF THE HEA THE#, KNOWN. 17 

7 Zein’  Zrippen g h a t  bell unb flnr, 
S i e  9Iad)t giebt ein  neu f i h t  bar, 
%ltnfel mu# n i 4 t  Iomrnen b’rein 
E e r  @ilaub’ Eleibt immer im Gdyin. 

8 gob iei o i o t t  bem Bater g’tban, 
f o b  iei @ott hem ein’gen W n ,  
f o b  iri @ott Dem teil’gen @kip, 
Smmer unb in  Emlateit. 

4 Lo ! he comes 1 the Lord of all 
Leaves his bright and royal hall ; 
God and man, with giant force, 
Hastening to run his course. 

5 To the  Father whence he came 
H e  returns with brighter fame ; 
Down to hell he  goes alone, 
Then ascends to God’s high throne. 

6 Thou,  the Father‘s equal, win 
Victory in the flesh o’er sin ; 
So shall man, though weak and frail, 
By the indwelling God prevail. 

7 On thy lowly manger night 
Sheds  a pure unwonted light ; 
Darkness must not enter here, 
Faith abides in  sunshine clear. 

8 Praise be to the  Father done, 
Praise be to the only Son, 
Praises to the  Spirit be, 
Now and  to eternity. 

c 
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VI. Qr@um toir rollen loben fdjon, 
Now praise wo Christ, the Holy One. 

Prom the Hymn ' I  A sohi orfh cardine." 

Tht Ori'haZ Latin Mdody. Harmony by M. PRAETORIUS, r 6 q .  

I Now praise we Christ, the Holy One, 
The spotless virgin Mary's Son, 
Far as the blessed sun doth shine, 
E'en  to  the world's remote confine. 

2 He, who himself all  things did make, 
A servant's form vouchsafed to take, 
That He as man mankind might win, 
And save His creatures from their sin. 

3 The grace of God, &'Almighty Lord, 
On the chaste  mother was outpoured ; 
A virgin pure and undefiled 
In wondrous wise conceived a child. 



NOW PRAISE WE CHRIST, THE HOLY ONE. 19 

4 The holy maid became th' abode 
And temple of the living God ; 
And she, who knew not man, was blest 
With God's own Word made manifest. 

5 The noble mother bare a Son, 
For so did Gabriel's promise run, 
Whom John confest and leapt with joy, 
Ere yet the mother knew her boy. 

6 In  a rude manger, stretched on hay, 
In poverty content he lay ; 
With milk was fed  the Lord of all, 
Who feeds  the ravens when they call. 

7 Th' angelic choir rejoice, and raise 
Their voice to God i n  songs of praise ; 
To humble shepherds is proclaimed 
The Shepherd who the world hath framed. 

8 Honor  to thee, 0 Christ, be paid, 
Pure offspring of a holy maid, 
With Father  and with Holy Ghost, 
Till time in time's abyss be lost. 



All Praise t o  Jesus' hallowed Name. 
first stanza an  ancient  German Christnras Hymn. S2c stanzas ad&d 6y Luther, 

I All praise to  Je - sus' ha1 . lowed name, Who of vir - gin, 

All praise to Jesus'  hallowed  name 
Who of virgin pure became 
True manfor us 1 The  angels sing 
As the glad news to earth  they bring. 

. Hallelujah I 

Th' eternal  Father's only Son 
For a  manger  leaves his throne. 
Disguised in our p r  flesh and blood 
See now the everlasting Gaad. 

Hallelujah I 



ALL PRAISE T O  JESUS' HALLOWED NAME. 21 
I 

3 He whom the world could not inwrap 
Yonder  lies  in Mary's lap ; 
H e  is become an  infant small, 
Who by his might  upholdeth all. 

Hallelujah I 

~ 4 Th' eternal Lieht come down from heaven. 

6 

7 

Hath to us new sunshine given ; 
It shineth in  the midst of night, 
And rnaketh us the  sons of light. 

.Hallelujah ! 

The Father's Son, God everblesb, 
I n  the world became a guest ; 
He leads us from this  vale of tears, 
And  makes us in  his kingdom heirs. 

Hallelujah I 

H e  came to earth so mean and poor, 
Man to pity and restore, 
And make us rich in  heaven above, 
Equal with angels through his love. 

Hallelujah I 

All this he did to show his grace 
To our poor and sinful race ; 
For this  let  Christendom  adore 
And praise his name for evermore. 

Hallelujah ! 
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M d d y  &vedfrom that u/ Hannony by WM. STERNDALE BENNETT a d  
iht oldrr hymn, 1525. OTTO GOLDSCHMITT, 1565. 

..... m -e I 

" 

" 

I '  , I  
"- =$-+$$=a - -m"i- 

1 With ldud songs of Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah! 

I Christ was laid in Death's strong  bands 
For our  transgressions given. 

Risen, at  God's right hand  he stands 
And brings us life from heaven. 

Therefere let  us joyful be 
Praising  God  right  thankfully 

With  loud songs of Hallelujah ! 
Hallelujah I 

z None o'er Death could victory wxn ; 
O'er all mankind he reigned. 

There was not  one unstainCd. 
'Twas by reason of our sin ; 



CHRlST WAS LAID IN DEATPS STRONG BANDS. 23 

Daoon/fam ber Sob io bab 
Unb na$m iiber una &malt, 

Oiel! una tn iei’m  Xeid)  gefangen. 
ijaUeIuia ! 

3 Seius Q$rikd, Bottee Gobn, 
Pn unier Btatt it Fommen, 

Unb bat bie Biinre abgetkan, 
E m i t  rem SOD genommen 

aa jein  %e& unb iein’  @emaIt, 
$a bleibt  nid$3  renn  Zob’3  @efialt, 

Cen GtadyK $at er  rerlorcn. 
@alleluia ! 

4 Qd tuar ein  munberlid)  Rrieg, 
Ca Sob unb Feben rungen; 

5% Men be$ieKt Dcn Gieg, 
Qe $at ben %OD aericblungen. 

Eie Gd)rift bat oerfiinbet  ba3, 
+, pie ein %ob ben  anbern Fa@, 

Qin G’pctt aus rent %OD io morben. 
8atteIuia ! 

5 ijie ip rs3 red$’ Dfkerlamm, 
Eaoon @oft $at geboten, 

$a3 it an bes dreu$e3  Gtamm ’ 

3 n  heifier  9ieb’  gebraten, 
C@ Nut  deianet  unier’ Sbiir, 
Cad $art ber (filaub’  rem Sob iiir, 

$er Burger fann una ni4t riilpmt. 
$alleluia ! 

6 Bo fetern mir  baJ $08’ Beg 
%it ijerden3  %euci UnD monne, 

2 0 8  una Der $err  jd)einen lafit, 
Qr iP ielber rie Bonne, 

Eer rurlf) ieincr Bnaren Bland 
QrIeu@t’t unrre $eraen gana, 

Eer Biintm Wad$ ift sergangen, 
QaUeIuia ! 

7 Bir efen u n b  leben mob1 . 
30 red$en  ;D(ktpaben, 

Ger alt’, Baueddg nit$ foft 
Bein bd bent mort Per &abm, 

4 &$ripue mill btc Ro@ febt 
UnD fpeiirn  bie  Beel’ aft&, 

En @laub’ mill €etde $nbm Mm. 
ganehju ! 

Thus came  Death upon us all, 
Bound the captive world in thrall, 

Hallelujah I 
Held us ’neath his dread dominion. 

3 Jesus Christ, God‘s only Son, 

- All our sins away hath  done 
To our low state descending, 

Death’s power forever ending. 
Ruined all his right and claim 
Left him nothing  but the name, 

For his sting is lost forever. 
Hallelujah ! 

4 Strange  and dreadful was the  fray, 

But ’twas Life that won the day, 

Holy Scripture  plainly  saith, 
Death is swallowed up of Death, 

Hallelujah 1 

When Death  and Life contended ; 

And  Death’s dark sway  was ended. 

Put  to scorn and  led in triumph. 

5 This, the  Paschal Lamb, the Christ, 
Whom  God so freely gave us, 

On the cross is sacrificed 
In flames of love to save us. 

On our door the blood-mark ;-Faith 
Holds  it  in  the  face of Death. 

The Destroyer can not  harm us. 
Hallelujah I 

6 Therefore let us keep  the  feast 
With heartfelt exultation ; 

God to shine  on us is  pleased, 
The  Sun of our salvation. 

On our hearts, with heavenly pace, 
Beams the  brightness of his face, 

Hallelujah I 

7 Eat th’ unleavened bread  today, 

From God’s pure word put away 

Christ alone wr souls will feed ; 
I re  is meat and drink indeed. 

Faith no other U e  daireth. 

And the  night of sin has vanished. 

And drink the paschal  chalice ; 

The leaven of guile  and malice. 

Hallelujah ! 
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I Come, God Creator,  Holy  Ghost, 
And visit thou these  souls of men ; 

Fill them with graces, as thou dost, 
Thy creatures make pure  again. 

2 For CamfOrer thy name we call. 
Sweet gift of God most high above, 

. A holy unction to us all 
0 Fount af life, Fire of love. 

3 Our minds &mine and refresh, 
Deep in our hearts let love burn bright ; 

And strengthen us with thy might. 

4 Thou with thy wondrous sevenfold gifts 
The finger art of God's  right hand ; 

The  Father's word thou  sendest swift 
On tongues of fire to each  land. 

Grant us thy blessdd peace within, 

And  shun  the  dark ways of sin. 

6 Teach  us  the  Father well to know, 
Likewise his only Son our Lard, 

Thyself to us believing show, 
Spirit of both, aye adored. 

Thou know'st the  weakness of our Aesh ; 

5 Drive far from us our wily foe ; 

That in thy footsteps we may go, 



COME, GOD CREA TOR, HOLY GUOST. 25 
/ 

7 mott Batrr iei $ob unb kern BoQn, 

3 n  Qmigteit alle Gtunb'. 
Praise to the  Comforter be done E e m  Sra/ter rei bafelb' getban 

Who  from  the  dead is risen again ; Eer Don ben t o r t e n  auie$un@ ; ' 

7 Praise to the  Father,  and  the  Son 

Both now and ever. Amen. 

Jesus Christ, who came to save. 
A Song of PraisE for Eastn: 

I Jesus Christ, who came to save, 
And  overcame  the  grave, 

Is now arisen, 
And  sin  hath  bound in prison. 

Kyri' eleison I 

2 Who withoutb  sin was found, 
Bore our  transgression's wound. 

He is our Saviour, 
And brings us to God's favor. 

Kyri' eleison ! 

3 Life and mercy, sin  and  death, 

Them he'll deliver, 
All in his hands  he  hath ; 

Who trust in him forever. 
Kyri' eleison I 
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Come, Holy Spirit, Lord our God. 
‘‘ Vmi, s”c S’idus, geacsJcrt d u d  D. MARTIN LUTHER.” ntc last two stmeus ad&d by 

Lutlrcr’s Rand 
Tlu original Lafin Meba). Hammy after ERYTHRAEUS, 1609. 

Come, H o - l y  Spir - it, Lord.. .. our God, And pour thy gifts of.. . . 
0 Lord, thou by thy heaven - ly light Dost gath ~ 

er and in. .. . 

~. I faith.. . . . . . u - nite Through a l l . ,  , . . . the 
grace. .. ... a - broad; Thy faith - ful 

world. .. a. ... . . . ho - ly 
peo - ple ..... fill... . with 

blessing, Love’s fire.. . . . their hearts pos ~ sess - ing. 
na-tion, To sing.. . . to thee with [Oarrr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .] ex - ul 

1 I I - -  

) I  
I ta - tion. Hal - le - lu - iah! Hal - le - lu - iah! 
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Come, Holy Spirit, Lord our God. 

I Come, Holy Spirit, Lord our G o d ,  
And pour thy gifts of grace  abroad ; 
Thy faithful people fill with blessing, 
Love’s fire their  hearts possessing. 
0 Lord, thou by thy heavenly light 
Dost gather  and in Eaith unite 
Through all the world a holy nation 
To sing  to thee with exultation, 

Hallelujah ! Hallelujah ! 

z 0 holiest Light ! 0 Rock adored ! 
Give us thy light, thy living word, 
To God himself our spirits leading, 
With him as children pleading. 
From error, Lord, our souls defend, 
That they on Christ alone  attend ; 
In  him with faith unfeigned abiding, 
In him with all their might confiding. 

Hallelujah ! Hallelujah 1 

3 0 holiest Fire ! 0 Source of rest 1 
. Grant  that with joy and hope possest, 

And in thy service kept forever, 
Naught us from thee may sever. 
Lord, may thy power prepare  each  heart ; 
To our weak nature  strength impart, 
Onward to press, our  foes defying, 
T o  thee, through living and through dying. 

Hallelujah ! Hallelujah 1 

irregularities of the German versiacation may be  explained in part by the two-fold authorship, in 
NOTF..--The first stanza is found in a service-book of the church of Bzsel, of the year 1514. The 

this and other hymns. 



That Hen a godly Life might live. 

I I. That men  a  god . ly life might live, God did these ten commandments give By his true 

I That man a godly life might live, 
God did these  ten  commandments give 
By his true servant Moses, high 
Upon the mount Sinai. 

Have mercy, Lord. 

z 34 btn aUetn bdn @ott ber @err, ~ z 1 am thy God and Lord.alone, 
Rein' foUp bu baben  mebr, 

With all thy heart love thou me. Don @eqengtunD lfebon mid). 
On my great mercy venture thee, Du [OB mtr gani orrtrauen M), 
No other God besides me own ; 

RRgrioIela ! Have mercy, Lord. 

3 Du font n@t 6raurben au Une$r'n 3 By idle word and  speech  profane 
Den %am,, @ottte, hdnt6 .$em ; ' Take  not my holy name  in vain ; 
Zu ioat ntd$ pretfen  reti# nod, gut, 1 And  praise  not  aught as good and  true 
Obn' WB Cgott fcU$ reb't unE t$uL 1 But what God doth say and do. 

Jtpriolets ! I I Have mercy, Lord. 

4 ~u font w g ~ n  bm p e b t '  zag, 
Dab EU mD b& &u# rubtn mag, 

4 Hallow the  day which God hath blest, 

That God may so work in thee. IDae @ott @ i n  Bert tn bir ba6'. 
Keep  hand and heart from labor free, Eu joUt Bun bd'nr Q n n  lafen ab, 
That  thou  and all thy  house may rest ; 

&jriOkf4 ! Have mercy, Lord. 



THAT MEN A GODLY LIFE MIGHT LIVE. 29 
/ I 

7 Eein’  E$’ font Pa betpabren retn, 
Ea@ aud, bein J j e q  rein anDere metn’, 
Unr bolten  feuid, baa 2eEen betn 
%QU 3ud,t  unb niifltgfeit  fein. 

RgrtoIeie ! 

5 Give to thy parents  honor due, 
Be  dutiful and loving  too ; 
And  help them when their  strength decays ; 
So shalt thou have length of days. 

Have mercy, Lord. 

6 Kill  thou  not  out of evil will, 
Nor  hate,  nor  render ill for ill; 
Be patient  and of gentle mood, 
And  to thy foe do  thou good. 

Have mercy, Lord 

7 Be faithful to thy marriage vows, 
Thy  heart give only to  thy spouse ; 
Keep thy life pure, and  lest thou sin 
Keep thyself with discipline. 

Have mercy, Lord. 

8 Steal  not; oppressive acts abhor ; 
Nor wring their  lifeblood from the poor ; 
But open wide thy loving hand 
To all  tbe  poor in the land. 

Have mercy, Lord. 

g Bear  not  false witness, nor belie 
Thy  neighbor  by foul  calumny ; 
Defend  his  innocence from blame, 
With  charity  hide  his shame. 

Have mercy, Lord. 

IO Thy neighbor’s wife desire  thou not, 
His house, nor  aught  that  he  hath got ; 
But wish that his such good may be 
As  thy  heart  doth wish for thee. 

Have mercy, Lord 

11 God  these  commandments gave, therein 
To show thee, son of man, thy sin, 
And  make thee also well perceive 
How man  for  God  ought  to live. 

Have mercy, Lord. 

12 Help us, Lord  Jesus Christ, for we 
A Mediator  have  in thee ; 
Without  thy  help our works 50 vain 
Merit naught but d e s s  pain. 

Have mercy, Grd. 



Christ, who freed our Houls from Danger. 

'' 1mprmcd:'from the Communwn Hymn of John Huss, '' Jesus Chrristus, noster Salus." 

Hnrmony in VON TUCHER'S 
" Schafz ah EvangeZ. Kircircngeiatrgs," 1848. M&dy in  Walin; 1525. 

I. Christ, who freed our souls from dan - ger, And hath turn'd a -  way God's an - - 

I ger, Suffered pains no tongue can tell,. . . .. . To re - deem us from pains . . of hell. 

I Christ, who freed  our souls from danger, 
And hath  turned away God's  anger, 
Suffered pains no tongue  can tell, 
To redeem us from  pains of hell. 

z That we sever might  forget it, 
Take my  flesh, he  said,  and  eat it, 
Hidden  in this piece of bread, 
Drink my blood in this wine, he said. 

3 Whoso to this board  repaireth, 
Take good heed how he  prepareth ; 
Death instead of life shall he 
Find, who come& unworthily. 



CHRZST, WHO FREED OUA SOULS PROM DANGER. 31 

7 @r fpri&t ielber: Rommt t$r %rmen, 
ea@ mi4 iiber eud erbarmen: 
Rein lIr$ tfi tern Gtarlen not$, 
G i n ’  Sunjt mirb an i$m gar etn Gpott. 

I 
4 Praise  the  Father, God in heavdn, 

Who such dainty food hath given, 
And for misdeeds thou  hast  done 
Gave to die his belovdd Son. 

5 Trust God’s Word ; it is intended 
For the  sick who would be mended ; 
Those whose heavy-laden breast 
Groans with sin, and is seeking rest. 

6 To such grace  and mercy turneth 
Every soul that truly mourneth ; 
Art thou well ? Avoid this board, 
Else  thou  reapest an ill reward. 

7 Lo ! he  saith himself, “ Ye weary, 
Come  to me, and I will cheer ye 
Needless were the leech’s skill 
To the souls that  be  strong  and well. 

8 Couldst thou earn  thine own salvation, 
Useless were my death  and passion ; 
Wilt thou  thine own helper be ? 
No  meet table is this for thee. 

g If thou this believest truly, 
And confession makest duly, 
Thou a welcome guest  art here, 
This  rich  banquet thy  soul  shall cheer. 

IO Sweet henceforth shall  be thy  labor, 
Thou shalt truly  love  thy  neighbor 
So shall  he  both  taste  and eee 
What thy Saviour hath done in thee. 
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May God be praised henceforth and blest  forever. 

H a m n y  by 
H. SCHEIN, 1627. 

Map God be prais'd  hence-forth and  blest for - ev - e r !  Who, him - self both gift and 
With his own flesh and blood our souls doth nour - ish ; May they grow there - by and 

I thou didst bleed, Help us in ;he hour of . need ! Kp - ri' e - le - - i - son. 
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@)ott lei gebbet unb ge3euebeiet. 
May God be praised henceforth and blest  forever. 

I May God be prais’d henceforth and  blest 
forever ! 

Who, himself both gift and giver, 
With  his own flesh and blood our souls 

May  they grow thereby and flourish ! 
Kyri’ eleison ! 

By thy  holy body, Lord, the  same 
Which  from thine own mother  Mary came, 
By the  drops thou didst bleed, 
Help  us  in  the hour of need ! 

doth nourish ; 

Kyri’  eleison ! 

2 Thou  hast  to  death thy holy body  given, 
Life to win for us  in  heaven ; 
By stronger love, dear Lord,  thou  couldst 

Whereof this should well remind US. 

Lord, thy love  constrain’d thee  for our good 
Mighty things  to do by thy dear blood ; 
Thou  hast  paid all we  owed, 
Thou  hast  made our peace with God. 

not  bind us, 

Kyri’ eleison ! 

Kyri’ eleison ! 

3 May God bestow on us his grace and 
‘blessing, 

That, his holy footsteps tracing, 
We walk as bLethren dear in love and union, 
Nor repent (hi sweet communion. 

Let  not us the Holy  Ghost  forsake ; 
May he  grant  that we the right way take; 
That thy  poor  church may see 
Days of peace and unity. 

Kyri’ eleison ! 

Kyri’ eleison I 
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I all thy work and will, 0 God, To us may be re - veal - ed, And Christ's sal -va - tion 



@?6 toofit’ uno @)OH geniibig rein 
Hay God unto us gracious be. 

1 I May God unto us gracious be, 
And grant  to us his blessing ; 

Lord, show thy face  to us, through thee 

That all thy work and will, o God, 

And Christ’s salvation spread  abroad 

And unto God convert them. 

Eternal life possessing : 

To us may be reveal&, 

To heathen  lands unsealkd, 

z Thine over all shall be the praise 
And thanks of every nation, 

And all the world with joy shall  raise 
The voice of exultation. 

For thou the sceptre, Lord,  dost wield 
Sin  to thyself subjecting; 

Thy Word, thy people’s pasture-field, 
And fence  their feet protecting, 
Them in the way preserveth. 

3 Thy fold, 0 God, shall  bring to thee 
The praise of holy living ; 

Thy word shall richly fruitful be, 
And earth shall yield thanksgiving. 

Bless us, 0 Father ! bless, 0 Son ! 
Grant, Holy Ghost, thy  blessing I 

Thee  earth shall honor--thee alone, 
Thy  fear all souls possessing. 

Now let our hearts say, A m  

t 



SECOND MELODY,, 1537. Hannony by LANDCRAF MORITZ, 1612. ’ 



Happy the Nan who feareth God. 

I Happy  the man who feareth God, 
Whose feet  his holy ways have trod ; 
Thine own good hand shall nourish thee, 
And well and happy shalt thou be. 

2 Thy wife shall, like a fruitEd vine, 
Fill all thy house with clusters fine ; 
Thy children all be fresh and sound, 
Like olive-plants thy table round. 

3 Lo ! to the  man  these blessings cleave 
Who in God’s holy fear doth live ; 
From him the ancient  curse  hath fled 
By Adam’s race inherited. 

4 Out of Mount Zion God shall  send, 
And  crown  with joy thy latter  end ; 
That thou Jerusalem mayst see, 
In favor and prosperity. 

5 He shall be with thee in thy ways, 
And give thee health’ and length of days ; 
Yea, thou shalt children’s children see, 
And peace on Israel shall be. 
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9Rittett mir im geben 

Though in Hidst of Life we be. 

I Though in midst of life we be, 
Snares of death  surround  us ; 

Where shall we for succor flee, 
Lest our  foes confound us ? 

To thee alone, our Saviour. 
We mourn  our  grievous sin which hath 
Stirr’d the fire of thy fierce wrath. 

Holy and gracious God I 
Holy  and mighty God ! 
Holy  and all-merciful Saviour 1 
Thou  eternal  God ! 

Save us, Lord, from sinking 
In the  deep  and  bitter flood. 

Kyrie eleison. 

2 Whilst  in  midst of death we be, 
Hell’s grim jaws o’ertake us ; 

Who from such distress will free. 
Who  secure will make us? 

Thou only, Lord, canst  do it ! 
I t  moves thy tender  heart  to see 
Our  great  sin  and misery. 

Holy  and gracious  God ! 
Holy and mighty God I 
Holy  and all merciful Saviour ! 
Thou  eternal  God 1 

Let  not hell dismay us 
With its deep  and  burning flood. 

Kyrie eleison. 

3 Into hell’s fierce agony 
Sin  doth  headbng drive U S  : 

Where shall we for  succor flee, 
Who, 0, who will hide us ? 

Thou only, blessed Saviour. 
Thy precious  blood was shed to win 
peace  and  pardon for our sin. 

Holy and  gracious  God ! 
Holy and  mighty God ! 
Holy  and  allmerciful Saviour ! 
Let us not, we pray, 

From the true faith’s comfort 
Fall in our last need away. 

Kyrie eleison. 



40 XIX. !Nun bitten toir Ben Beiligen Be@. 
Now pray we all God, the Comforter. 

Z k j r s t  stanza from an anrimt German  hymn. The other sfanam ad&d by L u f k .  

I Now pray we all God, the Comforter, 
Into every heart true  faith to pour 
And that  he defend us, Till death  here  end us, 
Whenfor heaven we leave this world of sorrow. 

Have mercy, Lord. 

z Shine into us, 0 most holy Light, 
That we Jesus Christ may know aright ; 
Stayed on him forever,  Our only Saviour, 
Who t o  our true home  again hath brought us. 

Have mercy, Lord. 

3 Spirit of love, now our  spirits bless ; 
Them with thy own heavenly fire possess ; 
That in heart uniting, In peace  delighting, 
We may henceforth all be one in spirit. 

Have mercy, Lord. 



NO w PRA J- WE ALL GOD, THE COMFORTER. 41 
I 

4 Our highest  comfort  in  all  distress 1 
0 let naught with fear  our  hearts oppress : 
Give us strength unfailing O’er fear prevail. 

When th’ accusing  foe would overwhelm us. 
H.ave mercy, Lord. 

ing, 

I n  Peace and Joy I now depart. 

A Song of Simon,  “Nunc Dimitfis.” 
Harmony by M. PRAETORIUS, 1610. 

ing ; For full of com - fort i s . .  . . my heart, Soft re - p os - ing. 



42 r .  PEACE AND p Y r NOW DEPART. 

2 'Tis  Christ that wrought this work for  me, 

Whom thou hast  made mine eyes to see 

In him I behold my life, 
My help in need and dying. 

The faithful Saviour; 

By thy favor. 

3 Him thou hast  unto all set forth, 
Their  great salvation, 

Every nation. 
And t9 his  kingdom  called  the earth- 

By thy  dear,  health-giving word, 
In every land resounding. 

4 H e  is the Health  and bless6cl Light 

By him are they who dwelt in night 

while his Israel's hope he is, 
Their joy, reward and glory. 

Of lands benighted ; 

Fed  and lighted. 

/ 
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Wilt  thou, 0 Ran, live happily. 

2X.e Tm Commandments, abdgcd, 
Hamronp & H. SCHEIN, 1627. 

1 The ten commandments keep, for thus Our God him - self bid - deth us. Kpr' e - lei - son. 
" 

,F I? 

I Wilt thou, 0 man, live happily, 
And dwell with God eternally, 
The ten commandments keep, for thus 
Our God  himself biddeth us. 

Kyr' elcison ! 
z I am the Lord an3 God ! take heed 

No other god doth thee mislead ; 
Thy heart  shall  trust alone in me, 
My kingdom then thou shalt be. 

z Honor my name in word and deed, 
And call on me in time of need: 
Hallow the Sabbath, that I may 
Work in thy heart on that day. 

Kyr' eleison 1 

Kyr' eleison ! 

4 Obedient always, next to me, 
To father and to mother be ; 
Kill no man : even anger dread ; 
Keep sacred thy marriage-bed. 

Kyr' eleison 1 

5 Steal not, nor do thy neigbor wmng 
By bearing witness with fake tongue; 
Thy neighbor's wife desire thou n6t, 
Nor grudge him aught he  hatb got. 

Kyr' eleison I 
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God the Father, with us stay. 

Adzpfcd jrom an an& German Litany. 

A n W  Gwman MrZody. Harmony by LANDGRAF MORITZ, 1612. 

God the  Father, with us stay,  Nor suf- fer us to  per - ish ;) 
All our sins, 0 take  a. way, Us dy - ing,  cheer  and  cher-ish. f From the pow'r of hell de-fend ; 

Kept by the Lord's sal-va - tion. A-men ! A-men ! Answer  send ! So sing A all Hal-  le - lu - jah ! . ,  



@oft ber Bater ttro0n’ an$ bei  
God the  Father,  with us stay. 

I God, the Father, with us stay, 
Nor suffer us to perish ; 

All  our  sins 0 take away, 
Us dying; cheer  and cherish. 

From the power of hell defend ; 
This  grace  to us be  granted :- 
Upon  thee  to  be  planted, 
In heartfelt faith undaunted, 

Trusting  thee  unto  the  end ; 
With saints of every nation, 
Escaping hell’s temptation, 
Kept by the Lord’s salvation. 

Amen ! Amen ! Answer send I 
So sing we all Hallelujah ! 

2 Jesus, Saviour with us stay, 
Nor suffer us to perish ; 

All our sins 0 take away, 
Us dying, cheer and cherish. 

From  the power of hell defend ; 
This  grace  to us be  granted :- 
Upon  thee  to  be planted, 
I n  heartfelt faith  undaunted, 

Trusting  thee unto the  end ; 
With saints of every nation, 
Escaping  hell’s  temptation, 
Kept by the Lord’s salvation. 

Amen I Amen I Answer send ! 
So sing we all Hallelujah ! 

3 Holy Spirit,  with us stay, 
Nor suffer us to perish ; 

All our  sins 0 take away, 
Us dying, cheer  and cherish: 

From  the power of hell defend ; 
This  grace to us be granted : - 
Upon thee to be planted, 
In heartfelt faith undaunted, 

Trusting thee  unto the end ; 
With saints of every nation, 
Escaping hell’s temptation, 
Kept by the Lord’s salvatioa 

Amen 1 Amen I Answer s f id4  
So sing we all Hallelujah I 
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XXIII. air gIan6en Hll' an einen @~tt. 

We all believe in one true God.- 

ZBiS hymn and tune were  intenlied by Lufher i o  &E sung as ihe  Creed during the morning service 
{ 1L the German Mass "), and remained  in such use for  a long he. 

H a m m y  from BENNETT and GOLDSCHMIDT'S 
"Choral Boo& f o r  England," and there ascribed to an ancient SOUYCC. 

I W e  all.. . .. . be. lieve in one  true.. . . God, Ma - ker of the earth and heav-en, 

'Mid all harms will keep and . ish, That ny ill shall e'er be - 

I d 

I 
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I He watch-es o'er us day  and night,. . . .. , . . . . . . . All things are governed  by his might. 

I We all  believe in  one  true God, 
Maker of the  earth  and heaven, 

The  Father who to us the power 
To become his sons  hath given, 

H e  will us at  all times nourish, 
Soul and body, guard us, guide us, 

'Mid a11 harms will keep  and cherish, 
That  no ill shall ever betide us. 

H e  watches  o'er us day and night ; 
All things  are governed by his might. 

2 And we believe in Jesus Christ, 
Lord  and  Son of God confessed, 

From everlasting days with God, 
In  like power and glory blessdd. 

By the Holy  Ghost conceivkd, 
Born of Mary, virgin mother, 

That to lost men who believed 
He should Saviour be  and  brother ; 

Was crucified, and from the grave, 
Through God, is r i sh ,  strong to save. 

3 We  in  the Holy Ghost believe, 
Who with Son  and  Father reigneth, 

One true God. He,  the Comforter, 
Feeble souls with gifts sustaineth. 

All his saints,  in every nation, 
With one  heart  this  faith  reCeiPk 

From all sin obtain salvatiaa, 
From the dust of death reviving. 

These sorrows p a t ,  there waits in @tu. 
For us, the life for evermore. 
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Had God not come, may Israel say. 

PSALM CXXIV.--"Nisi p i n  Dominus." 

Melody, 1525. Harmony by hf. PRAETORIUS, 1610. 

" 

Had God not come, may Is - rael  say, Had God not come to 

Id 
aid.. . . us, Our en - e - mies  on  that  sad  day  -Would  sure - ly have d i s  - 

I mayed .. us; A rem - nant now, and  hand - ful small, Held 

I I  l 

in con-tempt and scorn by all, Who cm - el . ly op - press. .. us. 
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Bit’  @ott nidjt mit uno, 
Had God not come, may Israel  say. 

I miir’ Bott nidjt  mit un8 bieie geit, 
,Go foU Snael fagen, 

T!3at1 (slott nid)t mtt unb tiere geit, 
B i t  $atten mufit reqagen : 

Eie i o  ein armed Qauflein VnD, 
8era@t1t uon io aiel LUlen[c$ensRinD, 
@ie an und ieben aUe. 

I Had God not come, may Israel say, 
Had God not come to aid us, 

Our enemies on  that sad day 
Would surely have dismayed us ; 

A remnant now, and handful small, 
Held  in  contempt  and  scorn by all 

Who cruelly oppress us. 

z Their furious wrath, did God permit, 
Would  surely  have  consumed us, 

And  in  the  deep  and yawning pit 
With  life and limb  entombed us ; 

Like men o’er whom dark waters roll, 
The  streams  had gone e’en o’er our soul, 

And mightily o’erwhelmed us. 

3 Thanks  be  to God, who from the pit 
Snatched us, when it was gaping ; 

Our souls, like birds  that break the net, 
To  the blue  skies  escaping ; 

The  snare  is broken-we are  free ! 
The  Lord  our helper praisdd be, 

The God of earth and heaven. 



XXV. Sefaia, &em Prop$eten, bae gefd~a$. 
These  Things the Seer Isaiah did befall. 

27~ German Sandus. Writfen for Luther's German Mars, 1526. 

Six wings,  wherewith !hey both a . like  were clad ; With twain  they hid tlieir shin-ing 
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- I face,  with twain They  hid their feet as with a flow . i n g  train, And with the 

0th - er twain they both did fly. One to the 0th - er thus a - loud did c r y :  

an aloeen  fie P O ,  L gens frei ; @en an s ber ruf L ten fie mit qro I @'!($rei : 

" HO - ly i s  God, the Lord of Sa ~ ba - oth! His glo - ry 
,,@ei s l ig ift Gott, ber a e r  c re & z ba s otb! Gein' alp? bie 

fill - eth  all the t reh .  bling ekrth ! I '  With the loud cry the posts and 
gan 5 $e Bel t  er 6 fiil 5 let hat ! ' I  %on bem B'fmrei $it terf GlmeU' unb 

m A 

" 
... 

" 

thresh -olds shook, And the whole house was filled  with mist and nrnoke. 
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Strong Tower and Eefnge. is our God. 

Strong tower  and ref . uge is 

He helps us free in ev - ery need, That hath us now o’er - tak - en. 



EiN’ fepe Burg ifl mfer @SOH. 
Strong Tower and Refuge is our God. 

I Strong tower and refuge is our God, 
Right goodly shield and weapon ; 

H e  helps  us free  in every need, 
That  hath  us now o’ertaken. 

The old evil foe, 
Means us deadly woe ; 
Deep guile and  great might 

Are  his  dread  arms in fight ; 
On earth is not  his equal. 

2 With our own might we nothing can, 
Soon are we lost and fallen ; 

But for us fights the righteous man, 
Whom God himself hath callen. 

Ask ye, Who is this ? 
Jesus  Christ  it is; 
Our sole King  and Lord, 

As God of Hosts adored ; 
H e  holds the field forever. 

3 Though  earth all full of devils were, 
Wide roaring to devour us ; 

Yet fear we no such grievous fear, 
They shall not overpower us. 

This world’s prince may still ’ 
Scowl fierce as  he will, 
H e  can harm us none, 

He’s  judged ; the deed is done ; 
One  little word can fell him. 

4 His Word they still shall let abide, 
And  little thank have for it ; 

With his good gifts and Spirit. 
Take they then our life, 
Wealth,  fame,  child and wife, 
Let  these_dl.be gone, 

NO triun@$tave they won. 
The kingddin &IS remaineth. 

Through all the fight he’s on  our  side 

-i 
“ .4 



XXVII. BerIeiV une grieben gniibiglidj. 
In these our Days so perilous. 

‘( Da pacem Domine.” 
Hammy by ERYTWRAEUS, 1608. 

I In these our days so per - - il - - ous, Lord, peace in mer - cy 

- 1 send . . us; N o  God but thee can fight fur us, No God but thee.. . .. . de 

I fend.. us; Thou, our . . . . on - ly God and Sav - . - iour. 

-r”p I 

Berleib’ tlnb 5rtePrlt gnlibigti4, In these our days so perilous, 
$err (so#, itl nnfn’n setten, ‘Lord, peace in mercy send us ; 

@0 ift bod) ia kin %nw’ niw, 
No God but thee defend us ; En fiir une Brink ftceitrn, 

No God but thee can fight for us, 

%em tu, mfrr &# atfcine. Thou our only God and  Saviour. 
b 



XXVIII. $err Bott, bi@ loben mu. 
Lord God, thy Praise we sing. 

Tc Darn Luudarnus. Fw b o  Choirs. 
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Melody, frous tk .Cutin Melody. 

F I R S T   C H O I R .  

Harmmy by LANDGXAF MORITZ. 

SECOND  CHOIR. 

Fa - ther in e - ter - ni ~ ty, All the world wor - ships thee. 
Bich, m u  s ter in Q 5 taig I reit, Qbrt bie BeIt tueit unb breit. 

An - geIs all and heaven - l y  host Of thy glo ~ ry loud - ly b o a s t ;  
%a' fin 5 gel unb aim G mer$ @ea' Unb mal  bie net bei ner @fir', 

Both Che - ru ~ bim and Ser - a - phim Sing ev  - er with loud voice  this hymn : 
%Utb Csfie s ru 5 bin unb Be + ra = p$in Bin I gen im 5 mcr mit bo * $et 6timt: 



56 LORD GOD, THY PRAISE WE SlNC. 

F I R S T  CHOIR. SECOND CHOIR. 

Ho . ly  art thou,  our God! Ho - ly art thou,  our God! 

@i Iig ift un = ier Bott ! @ei 5 fig ift u n  5 fer Qot t  ! 

BOTH  CHOIRS. 

1 Thy maj - es - ty and  god - ly might Fill the earth  and all  the realms of light. 

1 %tin' gatt E Ii@' !Ulacl)! unb $en: lid) s feit 8 e b t  il s ber @im met unb Qr = Len meit. 

The twelve a ~ ~ O S .  tles  join  in  song 
The mar -ty$ no - ble at - my raise Their volce to  thee in hymns of praise. 

With the dear  proph-ets' good ~ ly  throng. 

The u - nl . ver . sal Church  doth thee Through-out  the world con - fess to be 

%e theus rett 9iir:t'ret aU .s $11 mal 
3er  hei L Ii s gen p 8 I f  230 s ten 3d$, Unb bie lie 5 ben pco 5 pbe = ten a s ,  

20 ben bicb, @err, mit p o  5 hem GdwIl, 
%ie gan 5 i e  mer tbe Q l p f t e n  5 beit Xihmt bid)'  auf er ben a[ 5 Ie $eit, 
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FIRST  CHOIR.  SECOND  CHOIR. 

Thee, F a -  ther, on thy  high-  est  throne, Thy  worth-y, true, and  well-be-lov'd  Son, 
%id,, matt ma = ter, im bod) 5 [ten Qron, Bei 5 nen red, 5 ten unb ei nisgen &bn, 

The  Comfort-er, ev'n  the Ho - ly  Ghost, Where - of she makes  her con. stant  hoast. 
Ben f)ei: l i s  gen @tiit unb Srb [ter tuertf) %it red) 5 tern Bienft fie lobt unb ebrt. 

' To save man-  kind  thou  hast not,  Lord, 
Thou o - ver - cam - est  death's  sharp  sting, 

At God's right  hand  thou  sit - test,  clad 
Thou  shalt in glo - ry come  a - gam, 
5Qer ,?ung.frau Qeib nid,t  baft ber 5 ihmbht, 
%u haft bem Sob ier s itart fein' Baht 
?u fi$'ft gur %ed, I ten Bot I tes gtei& 
Om Wid,. ter bu ju fiinfs ttg bift 

The Vir - gin M a .  ry's womb ab - horred; 
Be - liev - ers un - to  heaven  to bring; 

To  judge  both  dead  and  liv - ing men. 
In  th' glo - ry  which  the Fa - ther had; 



58 LORD GOD, THY PRAISE WE SING. 

FIRST CHOIR. SECOND CHOIR. 

Thy s e w  ants  help whom thou, 0 God, Hast  ransomed with  that pre - ci-  011s blood ; 
%un bi1f un8, @en, ben Bieznern bein, %e mit bei'm tbeu'm N u t  er s 16 5 fet rein: 

I 

Grant  that we share the heav'nly rest  With  the  hap . py saints e . ter  -nal.ly  blest. 
9lit ben Jjei c li : gen in e 5 &gem $xi[, 

Help us, 0 Lord, from age  to age, And bless thy chos.  en her - it ~ age, 

@iIf bei 5 nem %dl, @err 3e 5 fu Obrift, Unb feg s ne bo8  bein Orb 5 tbeil iit ; 

Nour - ish and keep them by thy power, And lift them up for ev - er - more. 
Bart' unb #eo' ibr'r 3u aI 5 [er Beit Unb Neb' fie bod) in e mig feit. 
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FIRST CHOIR. SECOND CHOIR. 

Lord God,  we praise thee day by day, And sanc - ti - fy thy name a1 - way. 
5irg s Ii4, 6err Oott, tuir Io ben bi4, 

In thee,  Lord,'have we put our trust ; 0 nev . er let our hope be lost! 
Euf bi@ 6of fen tuir, lie 5 ber @ e r r ;  3 n  6d)an I ben Kafi un8 nim 5 met mek ! 

I l l  

BOTH CHOIRS. I 
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XXIX. Born @me1 $04 ba brnrn. i4 $er. 
From Heaven above to  Earth I come. 

I From  heav'n a - bove to' earth I come, To bear good news to ev - 'ry home; 

I From heaven above to earth I come, 
To bear  good news to every home ; 
Glad tidings of great joy I bring, 
Whereof I now  will say  'and sing. 

z To you, this night, is born a child 
Of Mary, chosen  Mother mild ; 
This  tender child of lowly birth, 
Shall be  the joy of all  your earth. 

3 'Tis  Christ our God, who far on high 
Had heard your sad  and  bitter cry ; 
Himself will your salvation  be, 
Himself from sin will make you free. 

4 H e  brings  those  blessings  long ago 
Prepared by God  for all below ; 
That in  his heavenly kingdom blest 
You may with us forever rest. 

5 These  are  the tokens ye shall  mark, 
The  swaddlingclothes  and manger  dark ; 
There  shall ye find the young  child  laid, 
By whom the heavens and earth were made. 
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6 NOW  let US all, with gladsome cheer, 
Follow the shepherds, and draw near 
To  see  this wondrous gift of God, 
Who hath his own dear Son bestowed. 

7 Give heed, my heart, lift up thine eyes I 
What  is it in yon manger lies ? 
Who  is  this child, so young and fair ? 
The blessed Christchild lieth there I 

X Welcome to  earth,  thou noble guest, 
Through whom e’en wicked men are blest ! 
Thou com’st to  share our misery, 
What can we render, Lord,  to  thee! 

g Ah, Lord, who hast created all, 
How hast  thou made  thee weak and small, 
To  lie upon the coarse  dry  grass, 
The food of humble ox and ass. 

I O  And were the world ten  times as wide, 
With gold and jewels beautified, 
I t  would be  far too small to  be 
A little cradle, Lord, for thee. 

1 1  Thy silk and velvet are coarse hay, 
Thy swaddling bands  the mean array, 
With which even thou, a King so great, 
A r t  clad as with a  robe of state. 

12 Thus  hath it  pleased thee to make  plain 
1 The truth to us, poor  fools and vain, 

That this world’s honor, wealth and might 
Are  naught and worthless in thy sight. 

I 13 Ah, dearest Jesus, holy child, 
Make thee a bed, soEt, undefiled, 

1 Here  in my poor  heart’s  inmost shrine, 
* That I may evermore be thine. 

’ 1 4  My heart  for very joy doth leap, 
1 My lips  no  more can silence keep, 1 I too  must  sing, with joyful tongue, , That sweetest ancient mdle song :- 

15 Glory to God in highest heaven, 
Who unto man his  Son hath given, 
While angels sing, with pious mirth, ’ 

A glad Mew Year to all the earth 
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XXX. G i e  if!! mir lieb,  bie mertbe Bagb. 
Dear is to  me the holy Haid. 

Foundd on fhe chapter of fhe ReveZatibn. 

Melody, Wittderg, 1545. Harmony 6y M. PRAETORIUS, 1610. 
/ - - - 

5~s~gT"!$" - I" 3 
I -r- 

Dear  is to me  the ho ~ - - - - - - ..... 
For glo-rious things of her..  are said;. Than 

ly Maid,. I ................................ ...... 

nev . er can  for . get . .  ...................................... her; I life I love her  bet . - - . - - - - - [OMIT] ter: So dear and good, 

That i f  I should Af - flict - ed  be, It moves not me;  For she my soul will 

" 

I rav - - - ' - - ~ ish With con - s tan-cy  and love's pure fire, And with  her 



I Dear is to me the holy Maid,- 
I never can forget her; 

Than life I love her better : 
For glorious things of her are said ; 

So dear  and good, 
That if I should 
AfFiicted be, 
I t  moves not me ; 

For she my soul will ravish 
With constancy and love's pure fie, 

And with her bounty lavish 
Fulfil my heart's desire. 

z She wears a crown of purest gold, 

Her raiment,  glorious to behold, 
Twelve shining  stars  attend her ; 

Surpasses far in  splendor 
The  sun  at noon ; 
Vpon  the moon 
She stands, the Bride 
Of him who died: 

Sore  travail is upon her; 
She bringeth  forth a noble  Son 

Whom all the world doth honor ; 
She bows before his throne. 

3 Thereat  the  Dragon raged, and stood 
With  open  mouth  before  her ; 

But vain was his attempt, for God 
His buckler  broad threw o'er her. 

Up to  his  throne 
H e  caught  his Son, 
But left the foe 
To rage below. 

The mother, sore afflicted, 
Alone into the desert fled, 

There by her God protected, 
By her true Father f e d  

nr 
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Our Father, Thou in Heaven  above. . 

"Dm Vuferunrer, kurtz und g u f  ausge&p', and in gesangsweise  gebrach f, durch D. MARTIN 
LUTHER." Tfi hrd's Prayer, parajhrased. 

Mdody, 1538. P Hamrony 6y A. HAUPT, 1869. 

I breth - ren of one fam - i ~ ly, And cry  for  all we need to thee; Teach 
- 

A h 

I I I n 
1 1 1  1 

m " II 
m a  

I 
4- " 

US to mean the words we say, And from the in - most heart  to  pray. 

I Our  Father, thou in heaven above, 
Who biddest us to dwell in love, 
As  brethren of one family, 
And  cry for all we need to thee ; 
Teach us to mean the words we say, 
And from the inmost heart  to pray. 

2 All hallowed be thy name, 0 Lord ! 
0 let us firmly keep thy Word, 
And lead,  according to thy name, 
A holy life, untouched by blame ; 
Let no  false  teachings do us hurt3-- 
All poor  deluded souls convert. 
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3 Thy kingdom  come I Thine let  it  be 
In time, and  through  eternity ! 
0 let thy Holy  Spirit dwell 
With us, to rule and  guide us well ; 
From Satan’s mighty power and rage 
Preserve thy Church from age  to age. 

4 Thy will be  done  on earth, 0 Lord, 
As where in  heaven thou  art  adored ! 
Patience  in  time of grief bestow, 
Thee  to obey through weal and woe ; 
Our sinful flesh and blood  control 
That thwart  thy will within the soul. 

5 Give us  this  day our daily  bread, 
Let us be  duly  clothed  and fed, 
And  keep  thou  from  our homes afar 
Famine  and pestilence and war, 
That we may live in godly peace, 
Unvexed by cares  and avarice. 

6 Forgive our sins, 0 Lord,  that they 
No more may vex us, day by day, 
As we forgive their  trespasses 
Who unto us have done amiss ; 
Thus  let  us dwell in charity, 
And serve each  other willingly. 

7 Into  temptation  lead us not ; 
And when the  foe  doth war and plot 
Against our  souls  on every hand, 
Then,  armed with faith, 0 may we stand 
Against him as  a  valiant  host, 
Through comfort of the  Holy Ghost. 

8 Deliver us from evil, Lord I 
The  days  are  dark  and  foes  abroad ; 
Redeem us from  eternal  death ; 
And when we yield our  dying breath, 
Console us, grant us calm release, 
And  take  our souls to  thee  in peace. 

g Amen ! that is, So let  it be ! 
Strengthen  our  faith  and trust in thee, 
That we may doubt not, but believe . 
That what we ask we shall receive ; 
Thus in thy  name  and at thy word 
We say Amen, now hear us, Lord I 



To Shepherds, as they matched by Night. 

A second Clrristma Song, to fh Tune, L( Vom H i n r m e Z  

I To shep-herds, as they  watched by night, Ap-  peared  a troop of an - gels  bright : 

1 Be - hold  the ten - der babe,  they said, In yon - der low - ly man - ger laid. 

I To shepherds,  as they watched by night, 
Appeared  a troop of angels bright ; 
Behold the tender babe, they said, 
In yonder lowly manger  laid. 

z At Bethlehem, in David's town, 
As Micah did of old make known ;- 
'Tis Jesus Christ, your Lord  and King, 
Who doth  to all salvation bring. 

3 Rejoice ye, then, that through  his Son 
God is with sinners now at  one ; 
Made  like yourselves of flesh and blood, 
Your brother  is th' eternal Good. 

4 What  harm can sin  and  death then do ? 
The true God now abides with  you : 
Let hell and  Satan chide and chafe, 
God is your fellow-ye are safe. 

5 Not one  he will nor can forsake 
Who him his confidence doth  make : 
Let all his wiles the tempter try, 
You may his utmost powers defy. 
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6 You must  prevail at last, for  ye 
Are now become God's  family : 
To God forever  give  ye praise, 
Patient  and cheerful all your days. 

XXXIII. Ergaft nne, @err, bei beinem Bort, 
Lord, keep us in Thy Word and Work. 

A Children's Song against fh fwo archamies of Chrisf and his HoZy Church. 

Melo4, 1543. Harnrony by Whf. STERNDALE  BENNETT, 1865. 

Y 
Lord, keep us in thy word and work, R e .  strain the murderous Pope and Turk,Who 

m 

- 
fain would , tear from off thy throne, Christ Je ~ sus, thy be - lov - ed Son. 

-P"g-S-P- 

!I 

I Lord,  keep us in thy word and work, 
Restrain  the murderous Pope  and  Turk, 
Who  fain would tear from off thy throne 
Christ Jesus, thy beIovLd Son. 

z Lord  Jesus Christ, thy power make known, 
For  thou  art  Lord of lords alone. 
Shield  thy  poor Christendom, that we 
May evermore sing praise to thee. 

3 God, Holy Ghost, our joy thou art, 
Give to thy flock on earth  one heart. 
Stand by us in our  latest need, 
And us from death to glory lead. 

NOTE-TO  these three stanzas by Luther, three more have  been  added by a later band. 
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To Jordan came our Lord the Christ. 
nis ~ha'', Known d o  by f?u M e ,  Es so22 urn Goft  gcnridig seih,"js sufiosed fo have been 

takotj-om a secular fune of mud earlier dafe. 
Harmony by A. HAUPT, 1869. 

I To Jordan  came our  Lord the  Christ, 
To do God's  pleasure willing, I 

And there was  by Saint John baptized, 
All righteousness fulfilling ; 

There  did  he consecrate  a bath 
To wash  away transgression, 

And quench the bitterness of death 
By his own blood and passion ; 

H e  would a new life give us. 
2 So hear ye all, and well perceive 

What  God doth call baptism, 
And what a  Christian  should believe 

Who  error shuns  and schism : 
That we should water use, the Lord 

Declareth it his pleasure ; 
Not simple water, but the Word 

And  Spirit without measure ; 
H e  is the  true Baptizer. 



TO YORDAN CAME OUR LORD THE CXRTST. 69 
” 

3 TO show US this, he  hath his word 
With signs and symbols given ; 

On  Jordan’s  banks was plainly heard 
‘The Father’s voice from  heaven : 

‘‘ This is my well-belovhd Son, 
In whom my soul delighteth ; 

Hear him.” Yea, hear him every one 
Whom he himself inviteth, 

Hear  and obey his teaching. 

4 In  tender  manhood  Jesus  straight 
To holy Jordan  wendeth ; 

The  Holy  Ghost from heaven’s  gate 
I n  dovelike  shape  descendeth ; 

That  thus  the truth be  not  denied, 
Nor  should  our  faith e’er waver, 

That  the  Three  Persons all preside 
At  Baptism’s holy laver, 

And dwell with the believer. 

5 Thus  Jesus his disciples  sent : 
Go, teach  ye  every nation, 

That lost in  sin they must  repent, 
And flee from condemnation : 

He that believes and  is baptized, 
Obtains  a  mighty blessing ; 

A new-born  man, no  more he dies, 
Eternal life  possessing, 

A joyful heir of heaven. , 

6 Who in  this  mercy  hath  not  faith, 
Nor  aught  therein  discerneth, 

Is yet in sin,  condemned to death, 
And fire that  ever  burneth ; 

His holiness  avails him not, 
Nor  aught which he  is doing ; 

His  inborn  sin  brings  all to naught, 
And  maketh  sure  his  ruin ; 

Himself  he cannot succor. 

7 The eye of sense  alone is dim, 
And  nothing sees but water ; 

Faith  sees  Chikt Jesus, and in him 
The  lamb  ordained  for slaughter ; 

She sees the deansing  fountain red 
With  the  dear blood of Jesus, 

Which from the sins inherited 
From fallen Adam frees us, 

And  from our own misdoings. 



I Why, He - rod, un - re - lent  - ing foe, Doth the Lord’s com.ing move thee so? He 

I Why, Herod, unrclenting foe, 
Doth the Lord’s coming move thee so ? 
He doth no earthly kingdom seek 
Who brings his kingdom to the meek. 

z Led by the  star,  the wise men find 
The Light that lightens all mankind ; 
The threefold presents which they bring 
Declare him  God, and Man, and King. 

3 In Jordan’s  sacred waters stood 
The meek and heavenly Lamb of God, 
And  he who did no sin, thereby 
Cleansed us from all iniquity ! 

4 And now a miracle was done : 
Six waterpots stood’there of stone ; 
Christ spake  the word  with power divine, 
The water reddened  into wine. , 

5 All honor unto Christ be paid, 
Pure offspring of the holy maid, 
With Father  and with Holy Ghost, 
Till time in  endless time be lost, 
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XXXVI. 9er bn Iiift Srei in @iniB€eit, 
Thou, who art  Three in Unity. 

A n  imitation from the Grcpzbn hymn, '' 0 lux bcata trinitar" 

Orig'naZ Latin Melody.  Harmony in VON TUCHEB, 18". 

I Thou who art Three in U - ni - ty, True God from all e . ter - ni - ty, 

I Err ru  bift  brei in QinigEett, 
Qin mabrer @ott aon QmigEett; 
%le Bonn' mtt rem Sag oon un8 meid$: 
'$ab Ieu4ten lane beIn gattlta, U6t. 

I Thou who art  Three  in  Unity, 
True God from all eternity, 
The sun is  fading  from  our  sight, 
Shine thou on us with heavenly light. 

2 We praise thee with the dawning  day, 
To thee at  evening also pray, 
With our poor song we worship thee 
Now, ever and eternally. 

3 Let  God the  Father  be  adored, 
And  God  the Son, the only Lord, 
And  equal  adoration be, 
Eternal Comforter, to thee. 
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